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Admiral's Warning 

Ignored By Newspapers 
Accuracy 1n Media rcpons that 

the rc1Irmcn1 speech by Admiral 
Elmo Zumwalt Jr "11rmng of the 
U.S dcchnc in naval strength ,ind 
the ascendency of Soviet naval 
power was ignored or buried b) 1hc 

a11on's leading nc""spapcrs (The 
following excerpted from the July 
AIM BuUet,n): 

A IM reports Tht' Bal11morr Sun 
was an cxccp11on It'~ lead '.)tor) on 
Sunday. June "\0. 1974. bore this 
headline 

~u.s. FL EET " CALLED 2d 
Bes t: Decline Ci lcd b)' Zum"' a ll li l 
R e tirf' mc nf' 

The stor) went on 10 say 1h1s 

"Firing his last s.11\;o as chief of 
na .. al opcra11ons Adm Elmo R 
Sumwalt . Jr. "hose four )Car, ol 
duty have been marked "1th con
troversy. warned )CStcrda) 1h.11 the 
United States has .. surrendered 1cm 
porart1y·· I1s control of the ocea n,; of 
the world 

" He called on ,in Jud,cncc .,t 1he 
Naval Academ) 10 help persuade 
·men of goodwill conscience of the 
seriousness of our Navy's need for 
thei r support· During the las1 I 0 
)Cars. the retiring admiral said. ·we 
have seen o ur once great fleet cut 
almost 1n half and our rema,nang 
sh ips and personnel forced to end ure 
long and continuous deployments as 
1heir numbers dwrndled while 
requirements increased 

... Our Nav} has reached a p oint 
where II no longer ca n . ,1,11h cer
tain!) , guaran1ee free use of the 
ocean lifelines to and allied for
ces in the face of a ne" pov.-erful. 
and growing ov,et fleet ... 

Forty miles away. in 1he nation's 
cap11al Thr Wushi11g1011 Pon. 
shov.-ed what 11 thought of Adm 
Z um wa ll 's warning Its Ju ne 30 
cd ll 1on said nothing at all about 1t. 
or abou1 the Adm,ral"s re11rmen1 ad
dress. 

Th11t Sunday. Ad m Zumwalt ap
pea red on Meet 1he Press. whe re he 
re peated his dire warning •The 
fo l lowing morning The Post earned 
a short stor) about his appearance. 
hcadhn1ng 1he fa c1 that he had re1ec-
1ed an offer 10 heJd the Veterans 
Adm1n1stratton Tucked 1nm 1he 
bod) of the story were a fe"' \\ Ords 
abou1 1he admiral's "arn1ng 1ha1 1he 

avy could no longer gu.tr.intec 
control of the seas 

Wh en AIM 10ves11ga1cd this 
d1sturb1ng failure to rep o r1 
pro minently Admira l ZumYialt 's 
Yiarning . 11 discove red 1ha1 on S,11ur 
dai . June 29. Thr Wuslungton Pos1 
tn tlS IOYi •C ircula11on first cd111on 
had reported Zum\loalt's fears about 
our declining nJval s1rcng1h at 
lcng1h 

This stor) ran ,none ed11nm onl) 
It "as then pulled. and ,-.nc more 
story on Watergate was substitute for 
11 (Thr Post had only s1-c o ther 
page -one s1,,rics relating to 
Wa1erga1e 1mpcachmen1. etc 1hat 
morning_) 

Herc are some ,lf the prnn1s made 
by Adm Zumwal! in the SIOr) Tire 
PoH so quickly dropped 

1 The neet h.as been c ul .s 7 per 
cent sin e 1909 IO a level of !:i08 
ships. 1hc lowcs1 since 1919 

2 All sh1pbu1lding budgets ,wer 
the pas1 four )Cars ha-..e been cut by 
Congress 

3 The S<,v1e1 Union. which has 
'been increasing 11s naval strcng1h. ,s 
far less dependent on the oceans 
than we are Its nav} can accom 
plish 11s m1ss1on merel) hy c u111ng 
our sea lanes The S 'Ja, y has 10 

be able 10 keep 1hosc sea lanes open 
4 The odds a rc 1ha1 1he Soviets 

come closer to being ahlc to cJ rr ) 
ou1 their rmssmn 1han docs o ur n.l\) 

~ The cllma1c tlf ··de1cn1c ·• h.1s 
helped erode public Yi1lllngness 10 
support defcmie 

t, S<w1e1 1n1cnlH'lnS i..:an i..:h.rnge 
mern1gh1 but II talc~ )e.H\ 1,1 
change our m1ht.H) c,1p.1h1ll11c~ 

7 There ts J danger 1h,t1 ,1ur 
m1li1ary strength ma) he l:omc '-~ ' in 
fcrmr that the 5'w1c1~ m.i) l"\ci..:,1111c 
much m11rc aggressive . and Yi<' 111 ,1) 

1hrough m1scalculatu,n . ~i..:,1mc.· in 
vol\ed in a losing "'ar 

T he Si le n l Tn-al men t 

The Nrw YurA T1mef Yienl CHO 

further than the Pou 1n kccp1n~ 
Zumwalfs parting "'armng from the 
public It ignored bolh h1\ retire 
ment speech and his remarks ,1n 
Meet the Press Th" Times Pcn1ag.un 
reporter John W Finney told AIM 
that this was bccau~ what Zum"'alt 
said had been prev10usly reported hy 
the Times and It would M rcpe1111vc 

IO run 1t again 
True . Thr Tunes did carr) a stor) 

ahout Zum"',tlt 1n 11s Ma) 2.-S 197.S 
ed1t1on on page 24 At thal tune 
Mr Finne) did report 1hc ,tdmir.11·-. 
fear tha1 our n,IY) h,td lost ,,in 
trlcontrol of the seas to 1hc Snv1c1 
Unilm 

Ho\locvcr Mr hnnC) olbet 1hc 
admiral's \IC"'' "•th 1he ,lhsen.it10n 
1ha1 Seoc1.ir, ,1f Delen,c • JJme'i 
Schlesinger i..:,m,,dcred 7um\\,dt"s 
vie" ~ Jl,trm,-,1 lie -,.11d 
Schlesinger did 1101 ,1grcc 1h,1t 1hc 
U.S "'J 'i lo\1ng ~upcrinrll) hl 1he 
5(w1el'!I or 1h.1t our S1,1h rlccl Yi\1uld 
have hccn driven o ut ol the 
Mcd11crranc ,tn if 1hcrc had hccn ., 
shuYidu,\ll \\Ith the ';..1\1Ct n,1\'\ 
during the Ar,1h hr,1cli ""' l,l'il I.ill 

Al \-1 tound 1w ,11her ,tnrin .1hou1 
ZunH"alt', ,te\loS nn ,,ur n,1\..tl 
strength rn TIie Tunn ttw. ~c ar It 
appears th.It Tllr I ,me\ 1gn1lrcd 
ZumYiJII\ 1e,11mon~ 10 Congrc\\ ,,n 
Febru~H) 19 At th,ll 111nc. ,1c.:1.:11r 
ding to ,t story in I h,• Wml11"'1:'°" 
Poll, he told C'ongrc!t, " \\ c stJnd 
no" ,ll o ur ptllll l nt grc,11cst 
Yieotkncs'i ,tnd Ill 10) c-,uma tc ,n our 
greatest 1eop.trd) ·· 

If the Ad1111n1~tr;.111on h.1d o rdered 
that Judgemcn1 hl OC "1thhcld frnm 
the public. tt Yi ould ha-..c hcen c.: Jllcd 
.. muulmg ·· \\ hen an editor doc~ It 

11 1s .. neYi) 1udgmcnt " 

The Wmlun_((ton Swr· Ve"s ,tnd 1hc 
A 1lun1u Co ,iu,rurum & Jo 1u11ul 
ea rned J short LPI dispatch on 
Zumy,a\t"s rcuremcnt speech The 
dispatch i..:arried the essence ol the 
Yiarmu,g about loss nl control o f 1hc 
seas The a1lanta pape r put 11 on 
page 2. "hlle The iar -1 CYiS put 1t 
on page A -8 

Th" Clucago S1111 - Timt'S earned ,1 

s1m1lar short ston on page 58 The 
S1111-Timf'S was the l)n l) paper Yie 
'sa"' 1hat printed .in ed11or1al o n 
Z umwalt h discussed his polic,cs nn 
al low'tng longer hair 111 the Navy. his 
issue of dircct,..,es c;.d\cd Z -grams. 
but the editorial made no mention of 
his "arnings about the dangerous 
decline 1n our naval strength 

Simil a r Pa1tern \ Yeu Al(O 

In August -September 197:\ issue 

(Conrmued cm page 3) 

Young Latvian-Amcncans demonstrate for freedom of Bruvcrs Bro thers. Hun,aer-stnkcrs fast mg in solidarity wilh Valentyn Moroz. 

Western Public Support Sought 

Demonstrators Support Dissidents 
Bruvers Brothers Arrested for Asking Questions 

" Arrested for asking questions• 
f-rce 1hc Bru-..ers brothers:· about 
10 )0ung people chanted as the) 
rn.1rchcd up and do \lon K S1reet near 
16th 111 dn"ntoYill Washington . DC 
on Jul) 31 As e,·cral other demon 
strators picketed in suppo r1 o r 
UkriunaanValent)n Moroz on 1he op
pos!le corner (sec story 1h1s issue ). 
the )0ung Pl!OPlc ca rri ed s igns 
saying such things as .. L.11, ,ans" 1sh 
1hey co uld IM PEACH 
BREZHNEV ..... Frecd n m 1s 
e\C r)bOd) ·s business ..... Free the 

Bruvcrs hrothers " 
Standing nearby , o ne of 1hc 

Bru\crs brothers himself. D.in tcls 
Bruvcrs ( 10). explained the purpose 
of 1hc demonstration 10 newsmen 
thro ugh an interpreter He \loas 
ho lding bloYin -up pictures of his IYi 0 
brothers . Pavcls a nd Olafs. "ho had 
been arrested and interrogated by 
the KGB in Latvia for circulating a 
public opinion questionnaire .. We 
hope 1ha1 Western public op1010n 
"Ill be ab le 10 pu1 pressure on 1hc 
S<,v,ct government 10 free them:· 

Mr Bru,crs said He said that his 
lNll em1gra11on to the West "as 
fac1llia 1ed b) such pressure 

Dan iel Bruvers "as born on April 
22 . I 9.J5 ill Riga . Latvia. as 1hc 
fourth 1n a famll) o f s,x c hildren 
The) belong 10 the Ba p1 1s1 Churc h 
During 1he1r school days the 
child ren o f this family did no t 1011l 
the Commun1 s1 you1h organ 1za11on 
,d1 ho ugh the) ,\ e re repea1edl) urged 
10 do so 

Beca use of the large fomll) and 

sc,int re urces. all the children had 
Ill start Y. Orkmg ea rl ) If\ !heir ll\•eS 
Daniel learned 1he trade of piano 
tuning a nd pla)cd 1he organ in S1 
Matthc" ·s Bap11st Church in R1g ,1 

On Janua ry 17 . 1971. he was 
married 10 a Latvi an girl Rud1tc 
Kl av1ns . then 22. \loho "as born and 
raised 10 W German) and \lo uh 
\loho m he fell 1n love d uring her v1s11 
to Riga Soon after 1hc \loedd1ng vo\l.S 
a l St \1 atthe\lo ·s Church and the 

(Con11nutd o n page 4) 

Valentyn Moroz Fasting Until Death for Rights 
A group of five Amencan!> began a 

hunger stnke on Jul} 31 m fron1 of the 
Emba!>SY of the So, 1e1 Union m Washing
ton.DC. in ~ppon of Valent yn Moroz. a 
ULram,an pohucal prisoner The strikers 
announced tha1 they \lo OU ld hunger until 
Moroz 1s relea~ from the No. 2 pnson m 
Vladamir. U .S SR Moroz . a h1stonan 
-.co1ng a 1-'·)Car tenn. 1s n0\lo in his .!tC • 

ond month of a hunger s1nke which he 
began on July hi. m protC!>I of his con
finement m a ~met 1~la11on cell 

The current Washmg1on ~tnkc fol -

.. :•il'•'' 
t' ..... 

~MO.OS 

,sv"o 

low:. nine da) s of p1cke1mg the So\ 1et 
Embass) and a thrcc-da) hunger smke last 
"'cckend b) 1he Comm11tel for 1he De
fense of Valentyn Moro1 S1m1lar hunger 
stnk~ of solldan1y arc takmg place m 
Ne"' York, Wmmpcg. and Otta\loJ. , \lo here 
1hey have entered 1heir third "'eel The 
s1nlcrs ha,e ~,a1ed tha1 lh1 s. intcmat1onal 
mo,emcnt ftc:Clj to fcx:us. \lo Orld Jttenuon 
10 the mtolcrablc cond1t1on.!) of Moroz. · s 
1mpn,onment and to ,<.-cure h,~ release 

Dunng a reccnl , 1\11 10 the pnson b)' 
ht~ wife and Min. Moroz declared that he 

v.-ould rather die 1han conunuc under pres
em cond1t1on~ and 1ha1 he had exhaus1ed 
all meaM of protest against his lrca1men1 
The pamcipan1s of the , mLc sta1ed thdt 
numer0U\ appeals 10 the S , 1e1 go,crn
ment. including 1ho~c of Tn1yann 
Khodorov1ch and e,en 1he hungcr~m lc or 
Andre, Sak.ham\ . ha,e al\O app.irentl) 
had no efl<.-c: t 

Valcnl)n Y M ro, Yi3!'l born on 
Apnl 15. 1916 tn the , 1IIJM.C of ..._holonn 
in 1he olh)niJ obi.bl or L'1,..r:une He .ti· 

1cnded the State Unner\11) of L,,, . from 
\loh1ch he "a., graduJtcd in 1958 While 
prep.iring for hi s Ph D degree. he 1augh1 
h1,1o r) -1nd gcog raph ) tn Lut!'>L Jnd 
h ano-Frankn,1,._ 

In Augu 'i l. 1965, Moroz \lo :l..., Jrre':>tcd 
Jnd charged \\11h ''J!ll1 -So ,1ct prop
Jgonda and ,1guauon. " Jnd. al a tnal m 
JJnUar). 1966. he \\:i..!) ,cn1cnc-ed 10 four 
) car~ at hard IJbor 

fu tcd b) the lnternat,onal Comm1s.')1on of 
Juns1s. "'h,ch staled 1he tollo\loing m ,u. 
Journal Tiu• R~u"-... ( ~ o 10. 1973) 

.. So\lel la" Jnd pract11..:c rcla11 ng 10 
advocaC) of cuhural or poltueal .iu1ononn 
for one of 1he S1a1e ·'> Republic:~ h con· 
tradtU0f) Amcle 17 of the So1.-1et Con
, 111u11on sa)~ tha1 ·1'1,e ngh1 Ill ~ede 
from the USS R ,, roer-ed for JO) Union 
Rcpu blit · In , 1c" of the guaran tee of 
freedom 01 '>peet:h m An1clc 12 ca) of the 
Con!'l11tu11on. 1t " d11ficull m :,,ee ho"' J 
pc N>n can be pro~u1ed for urging a Re 
publ1t 10 e~er l'>C 1hc ngh1 rescr-cd to 11 in 
the on~11tu11on An) la" author111ng 
pro~i..:u11on tor ,u<.h acll\ II)' Yi Quid appear 
to be unc:on,111u11onal ·• 

II 1, ,mere-.ting that there appeared 
none of the So, 1c1 pr~'> repon, "h1ch 
"'ould nomlnll) fo llo" a "conclus1\e·· or 
"cducJt1onal .. mal Moroz m fau \lool\ 
pra1,ed b) h1\ 'ltudc nl.'>. \loho ~pol e htghl) 
o l ha m m the "1tness s1and One of them . 
Anatoli)a Pana,. JO med \ foroz in con
demnmg o, 1c1 chau, m1sm m Ukraine 

An cumple of the .. c, tdcnce .. u~d 
to con \ ,ct Moro1 \I, a a nega11\C: film of an 
·· .inti - O \ICt .. book.b) Morm l ',\10 Pro\ 
l ' A.rm1m (EndemeofliA.ra,n~ s R,ghts) 

Lona,tudt West ol Greenwicn 

Accordmg to !\loll \\Cll -d<X.umen1c.."C1 
-,ou rce'i . ·111" homm,I Pupers (McG r.rn 
Hill , l9f> ) and Fumo,t 111 UA. n1111" 
(McMillan 197 1). the fi r,1 mal of ~lorol 
\loJS unique m that II Yi .I\ one or the lif\l 
pol111cal ~ho" mah m l,; kmme in dt(.·Jde, 
1n "h1ch the pro~cut1on failed 10 procure 
a confe~~1on of guilt Moro, refu .,cd to 
plead guilt) Jnd opcnl) ,poke agam-..1 the 
Ru ~~1fica11on of LI Lrame and 1hc neo
colomal sta1u, of the ULr.tm1Jn S S R He 
declared 1ha1 he "as not a bourgeo1-, 
na11onJll',I. that he \loan1cd neither J 
bourgeo1.!)1c nor na11onJll,m but the \Jme 
nght'i for l.r aine a, he r ,ouJlt\l 
s1~1en.-Ru ~,1J. Poland and Ctcrho,lo
\aL,a-enJO)Cd 

The h1s1on al documenl!'i con1a1ncd 
m 1he booL are all a, a1l able m So, 1c1 ar
chl\ ~ and hbrnnc!'l. none of the an1cle\ 
1,:ontam refercnco 10 the So, 1e1 S) stem 
The maJOnl) Yic re \lonllen m prc-So,1e1 
time.\ and could not po,;;<i1bl) be labeled 
;.1011 -So\Jcl, the) all comc1de \lollh So\let 
criticism ofTsan~11mpcnal rule and social 
order Yet m 1966. the poi~s1on of ~uch 
documents b) a h1S1onan "35 used 10 JU • 
t1f) four )CJ.rs at hard labor 

Sc . , .. ~~1:::~~" .. -:'.'':."",~·::-:." .. _, .. ::=_:-, .. ::=·-"~:.=---= ... 

Cuba-Russian Replacing Spanish 
By Lorenzo Cu.unaga 

Smee 1968 Cuba has been drtltlng 
closer to the

0 

Soviet mon Cuba's 
alignment with SoY1et pclicies has 
singled 1t out as one ot the LiSSR's 
main supporttrs 

h ems lil..e Brezhnc\•'s vb1t to 
Cuba early this year and Raul 
Castro's (ftejJ o f the Armed Fo ri..:esl 
..:omme nt , .1re 1ndh..:Jt1\e ol 
strengthened IIC'i hctween th e two 
regimes 

The drJmat11.: -su ppo rt o l the 
Soviet lfl\·3~1on 01 Czhec.:hoslo\·Jk1.1 
b) I 1del Ca~tro IA-JS hut o ne 
ind1i.:J11on of C"a'llru \ total 
subn11s)1on 10 the S<n 1ct Lmon 

Othe r rnd1 ,,:.1t1011, Jre the 
SoY1et1za11on o t th e C'uhJn Jrmy. 
forei.g.n po lic) , Jnd t!i.:nnom). the 
latter by be~o m1ng thc"'only member 
in the Western llcmbpherc ol the 
SoV!et •Bloc ec.:onomll: treJt}. 

S1111 , these slep~ bnng Cuba 
wuhin the S0V1<'t blod. rn Jn 
outwa rd wa) In o rder to sei.:urc the 
loyalty of the Cuban, there h.i\ to he 

psy\.:hological ·and cultural changes. 
J·or qu11e ~o me time the Soviet 

Union has been propagandized 10 

CubJ as the great advisor of the 
\\ cstcrn Worl d S ov 1e1 
.. achievements" in medicine , 
engmecnng, Jnd education arc 
pla) ed up Jnd sold to the Cuban 
peo ple . hopmg that the Cubans wdl 
re1.:ottnize a "gcnu111e need" for 
depcndcn ..:::e o n the SoY1ets 

Yet the ul11ma1e form of 
Sov1etizat1o n . until very recently 
l.'O nf1ncd t o the mtlitary , 
rrofess1o nJl!t Jnd government 
per~onnel. 1~ making uself felt 
throughout Cuba ThJS refers to the 
mtroducuon of the Russian language 
as an o llicial language of Cuba . 
vi.rtuJII) talmg the place of Spamsh 

fh1s change had bttn introduced 
~uhll) through tei..:hnacJI textbooks 
111 Russian , and magazines such as the 
··Soviet \11htar y Magazme ·• This 
partll:Ular magazme IS written Ul 

Span1Sh with Russian language 
The latest and strongcs1 campaign 

for the Russian language hu been 
undert.iken by the government 
policy spokesman " Rad to Rebeldc." 
Radio Rebcldc claims as of J une 19 
to have received 28 ,000 applications 
for the government-run course of the 
Russtan language . 

Ru~ian is being taught in all the 
schools at J.n intensified ra te , not 
o nl) o n a voluntary basis , but as part 
o f the curriculum . 

The Soviet Union has uses this 
method since 1hc Twenties. The 
Ru~ia n language ha.s been forced o n 
Lltvians . Estonians, Ukramians and 
the \1oslcm and As1at1c peoples 
w1th1n the Soviet Uruon. Even 
though prison and even death may 
result from relusal , seldom have the 
subJugated peoples entirely given up 
their natl\C language and culture 

It is unhkcly tf not to tally 
1mpo~1ble that Cubans. who arc 
culturally and gcographJcJIJy far 
more u:movf'd from the Soviets than 
most of the o ther enslaved na1ions . 
will accept thu new humtlia1ion 

A clo~r c.xamma11on of 1h1s 1'1\ue 1 
"arran1 ed becau se 1he charge o f 
· · scparau~m · · becomes a recumng 1heme 
m lhe So, 1e1 cx~i of Mon,z. He. m h" 
Rf'ponfrom thf' Bena Rf'Unf' . had thl'-10 ... ) 

··M y comrade, and I Yicre con, 1ctcd 
fo r ·propaganda direc ted at ,;;eparaung k
rame form the SSR · Bui An1cle 17 of 
the USS R cons111u11on cle.arl) ~131C'I the 
ngh1 of C\Cf) people . ca<.h Republl 10 
'-C cde from 1he Union The ngh1 of C\Cf) 
people to -.ccede 1\ laid doYin m the Co,e
nam on Ci, 11 and Poh11cal R1gh1, adop1ed 
b) 1he 21 'it Se ... ~,on of the U.'. General 
As-.cmbl) " 

The Co,enant 10 Yihllh Moro, refer, 
10 ,tales '" All peop]e'I ha\e the nght lo 
-.cl1-be1ermma11on B} , 1nue of thJI nghr 
the) frecl) deh:rmmc their poht1cJI ,1a1us 
i1nd fret:I) puf'luc their c1. onom1l -..ocial 
and cul1ural de,clopmcnt · 

The ngh1 of l:mon Rcpublu:, IO ~ 

cede from the Lmon J, ,IJ!cd m An1de 17 
of the CSSR Con-,111ut1on Jl-.o ,mphc, 1hat 
a1.·II\ 11) to thl\ end I\ l"on,111UIIOnJI Thi\ 1, 
rccogn11Cd m So\ ,et JUnd1c1al l11era1un-

.. The nghl of ,e,c"1on of J Lmon 
Repubhi..: g1\C\ the people of a Lmon Re• 
publte the opponuml) 1oe,pre'>'i their \lo 111 
rc~Jrdin~ the mo,1 1mpon,1n1 1"ue--1he 
form of the Rcpub111.: ·, -,1atehood .. 
(Ed11oni1I of the offiuJI le~al J~lUmJI of 
the 1..a.rain1an SR. Soc. wlrn Lo" '-o I . 
1966-\1, nucn in 1he ~ cJr of \tonu " fi~1 
ma!) 

\1oro,·, n1mmJl1t) 1, Jl,o re · 

He scocd his term in Camps o I 
and 11 m Ya, as . m 1hc Mordov,an ASSR 

(Contlnutd on pagt 5) 

The RISlng Tide staff 
ex presses its profo und regre t 
a t the events leading to the 
resigna tion of Pres ident 
Ri chard M. i~o n . It is our 
hope , and the hope of all loyal 
Americans, tha t our cou ntry 
will be able to pull toge ther . 
hea l it s wo unds. and begin 
anew in a spirit of mora l 
revival to lead in the world 
struggle fo r freedom and 
dignity. Future issues will 
exa mine the effects. ca uses 
and implica tions of the 
Waterga te crisis in more detail. 

Our prayers are with our 
ne w Pres ident . Gerald Ford, as 
he assumes his heavy 
responsibili ties as the 38th 
President of the United States. 
May we all show him the 
support he needs to effectively 
carry o ut these responsibilities 
in these critica l times . 
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Ambassador Martin Attests 
to Vietnam's Future 

On July 35, 1974, U.S. Ambassa
dor to i r1etr1am Graham Marnn Us· 
11[,ed before the Senate Foreign 
Relot1ons Committee on future pros· 
peels for Vietnam. Ills repofl pre
scrrts an excellent summary of the 
present suuation m Vietnam. empha
s1:mg what u 11uded ro create on 
econom1cally vwble m1l110'1/y secure, 
an~ free Vietnam . 

Mr ChJ1rman. I \Cr) much welcome 
the opponuml) to present 10 this Comm1t-
1ee 'IQme 1mpre~.,1on:, of the \Cry great 
change., that ha"e taken place m 1he Re
public of Vietnam ,mcc my amval there a 
)car Jgo th,., "-Cek It h:b been an m1cres1-
mg )ear. 1n man) wa):,, a fascm:umg year 
and. ma fc"' "ay:,. a fru:,tralmg year . 

But 11 h~ also been a rewarding year. 
txcau)C I am able to rcpon to )OU that 1f 

the level of econorrnc :b:,1stancc of the 
Repubh of V1c1nam recommended and 
urged b) Secrclar) K11isinger 1s authonled 
and Jppropn.11cd b) the Cong~) " e can 
confidently an11c1pa1e that in a ,cry few 
)ear.,. "e "1II be able 10 regard our V,ct • 
nam 1nYohcmcn1 as c lo)cd If 1hc 

ecreiary"s recommendations are heeded . 
our m,ohemcn1 v.ill be closed m the wa) 
thJI 1hc great maJOnl) of Amen am, qu11c 
obvious!) "ant 11 c loM!d- lcaving 1hc Re• 
public of Vietnam econom1call) , ,able. 
m1iltJnl) capable of defending •~If w11h 
1b ov. n manpov.er aga10s1 both c,temal 
aggre,\1on Jnd c"cmall) supponed mler• 
nal ,ub,c~1on. and free 10 choose 11s own 
leader\ and II~ ov. n government as us c111 -
ten, 1hcm~lves ma) freely determine 

I am confident that th" 1s the wa) iwe 

...,,111 cvcn1uall) lea\<e If the reque)ICd 
le..,el 1s 001 fonhcommg 11 will JUSI lale U.) 
longer For my part. I deeply believe the 
quid.er v,.c reach 1h1s goal. che better off 
v.c will be II "'lb for this reason I had 
publicly suggesccd that 1hc Jppropna1e 
ccooom,c aid Incl for the Republic of 
V1e1nam for FY 1975 should be S850 mil 
lion rather than 1hc S750 million final!) 
recommended by the Admtn1.!>trat1on 

Ahhough I )1111 thml the S850 mil • 
hon level would pcnrnt u, 10 more qu1dl) 
leave V1c1nam. I regretfully conclude that 
there a-. :,,mall chance of m) ~~uadrng 
you to raise the Adm1n1:,,,1rat1on ·:,,, rc 
ques1cd S750 m,lhon 10 that k\-cl One 
!tCOIOr member of the Hou~ did o~rvc 
1ha1 1f v.c could ha,e goncn a maJonty of 
1hc Congress 10 YI.Sil Vietnam 1h1s )'Car and 
,cc for thcnbclvc) 1hc actual current 
rcalillC) . v.e v.ould have li1tle difficulty m 
gelling a clear maJont) for S900 nulhon 
To m) great regret 1hc member, of 1h1) 
Comm111cc ha..,e been unable to v1)1t 1hc 
Republi of Vietnam m the past )Car 

I think 11 \Cr) 1mponJnl 10 no1e that 
"hat "c arc rcque:,,,tmg 1.s lcs:,,, than 1hrcc
founh\ of the amount of economic aid 
v.h,ch will be furnished 10 onh Vietnam 
this )Car b) the PRC . and the Soviet Bloc 
Our procnl estimate indicate\ that more 
than SI 2 b1l!lon m purel) economic aid 
v. 111 be dd1-.,ered 10 North Vietnam in 1h1:,,, 
calendar )Car 

Perhaps 11 v.ould male J o mnbu11o n 
10 perspective 10 recall that v.hen the Pam 
Agreement was signed 1n Januaf) 1973. 
no one v.ho wa:,,, fam1hJr "1th the com• 

Typically lush Vietnamese landscape showing farmland ... 

.. .and that in t he in-nded Quana•Tri pr·~vince with ancestral irncsites. 

plexuy and depth of emouon mvolved ,n 
the Vietnam problem expected a perfect 
peace ovem1gh1 However, there was a 
general consensus that the Agreement 
provided a good framework on which 
peace could be built. and there v.·a.s v,,1dc• 
spread hope 1hat 1h1s peace could be 
ach1c\<cd m a reasonable ~nod of 11me 

In the subsequent 16 months . hov. 
cvcr , II h~ become increasingly clear lhat 
the Communist :,,,1dc ,s nOI )Cl reall)' sen 
ou.s about 1mplcmcn11ng the Agreement 
Instead. the aging Hano, leaden arc sull 
trying 10 ~•ze full pd"cr m the Sou1h 
through a comb,nauon of m1hlaf) . poltt1 
cal. and economic prtisurc . The) arc al><> 
anempung to ach1e1.e J cut-bad. m U.S 
m1htary and cconom1c ass1\lan<.:c to the 
South . v,.h1ch they hope v.ould occclcr.uc 
1hc collap!ie of the Mructurc of Sou1h V1c1 • 
namcsc )()C1e1y which 1he1r doctnne and 
1deolog) predicted lb mev11ablc with lhc 
depanure of American armed force) Bui 
this collapse has not hJppcned . Mr 
Cha1nnan. and I am conv1m.:ed lha111 v.111 
not happen Todocumenl this conv1c11on, 
let me cumme bnefl)' the curren1 poli11-
cal. m1htar) . and economic Mluauon m 
South V1c1nam 

Pol111cally. the South Vietnamese 
Go,ernmcnl 1s stronger than C\Cr It t\ 

effec11ve It exercise~ normal go1.crnmen• 
tal eon1rol 01.cr more Lhan 90 pcrccn1 o f1he 
popula11on and all 1mponan1 1ov.ns .ind 
econom1cally producu,e areas Mo\! ~1g• 
mficand) . 11 1s percc,..,cd 10 be leg111ma1e 
by the , as1 maJOnt) of the Sou1h Viet• 
namcsc people . ,md 11 ha!t 1hear full support 
m its con1mumg struggle w11h the Com• 
mun1sb In sharp con1ras1. the Com
munt \13 are polltu:JII ) wealcr 1han e,er, 
w1lh contro l o,cr l~!i than o ne percent o f 
1he population. and \'Cr) l1t1l e popular 
suppon 

MthtJnly. I.he South V1ctnamc~ arc 
abo strong . Their armed lo rcQ ha,e dem
OO)lratcd their ab1ht) 10 defend 1he coun • 
Ir) b) !. IOppmg the 1972 North Viet• 
namesc o ffen :,,, 11. e v.11hou1 .S ground 
)Uppon. and b) mam1ammg the n11htar) 
s1a1u!i quo smce the s ,gmng of 1he Agree• 
ment. m ) p11c of serious enem) auacls. 
v.uho ut an) U.S 1comba1 help or advice 
E,cn w11h 1he o nh Vietnamc!ie m1hlar) 
bu1ld•up since lhe Agreement. I am confi 
dent the Sou1h Vietnamese can continue to 
handle 1hc m1htar) 1hrcat on their own. 

provided we con11nuc to replace n11l11ary 
)Upphes on the pcrm111cd one-for-one 
bas1:, 

Econom,cally. however . South 
V1e1nam has ,enou, problems The 
cconom1c decline of the p.u,1 1wo )ears 
wa:,,, m111a1cd by the 1972 Nonh Viet • 
name!>C offen!.1\<e and the d1srup11on Jnd 
refugee burden 11 created It was cxaccr 
bated by the sharp dedme m the \<Jlue of 
o..,crall S J1d Jnd c<.:onom,c input\ 
And 11 ha:,, been funher compounded b) 
mp1d 1ncrca\C ,n lhe pm:c o f lhc maJOr 
South V1c1amec.e ,mpom . which com1s1 
pnmanl) of petroleum products. fer 
11h1.er. and focxh1uff\ 

The 1mmcd1 a 1c. :, ho rt - rangc 
economic p1c1ure ma)' loo\.. unfavorable. 
but 1~ \Cr) M:\Cnl) ha:,, . up 10 th1:, point. 
con1nbu1cd 10 the pol111cal uni!). a.s JII 
V1c10amcse ha\iC t1gh1cned 1hc1r belts 
There has been no panic. no poli11cal un 
rc) I, bu1 J :,,, tcadfilil. pcrva51ve de1ermina -
11on to SUmlOunt th13 late:,,( obstJCIC 101he1r 
gool of a beucr hfc. 1n freedom, for them• 
)Che.:,, and their children The) have 
largel) prc:,,,cncd 1hc free cxonom)' and 
have pcrnuucd the nonnal force) of a mar
lei econom) 10 v. o rl 

Thu\, " e find the pnt:e o f gJ.:,,,Olmc Jt 

Jboul SI 62 J ga llon . one of the h1 ghe)t m 
the v. orld Smee all ,mpons tha1 v.erc 001 
a~lutcl) c:,,,~nual ha ,..e been chmina1ed . 
ne.v. aid v.111 be channeled more 1han c,cr 
before m10 de\Clopment Jnd m, cstment 
proJCCb v. h1ch "111 mcrea\e the produc• 
11\C capac1t) and crcJte more Jobs Soulh 
Vietnam·) longer rJnge economic pro:,,,
f:M!Ct). there fo re. arc qu 1te good In fa t. all 
the e:,,,\entrnl cond111o n) arc pr~cnl m 
South V1c1nam for an cconom,c breal 
thro u g h along the line :,, Jc.:h1e.,cd 1n 
Tmv.an and South Korea . and in .in c,cn 
~ o ner II me frame 

Overcoming 1he)c shorH erm 
economic prC>bicm.) and ha!ttemng the da) 
of sclf•)Uffic1cnC) arc 1he 1mmed1ate ob
Je.cu, e:, of our FY. 1975 economic a.ss1s• 
ta nc.:c propo.!,a(!, fo r Sou1h V1e1nam 
Perhaps of e, en grea ter importance arc 1hc 
pol111cal and m1l1t3.f) 1mpl1cat1 on.!> of the!)C 
proposal.!. I ) hall .illude 10 lhC!.c a b11 later 

On 1he purcl ) econorrnc Mdc. v. c 
) hould no te th:u fo r 1he pa:,,,t decade our 
ass1:,,,1ance has been concentrated qn a 
s1abd1za 11 o n effon . dc)1gncd pnmar1ly 10 
help 1hc South V1ctname.s.c .!.u_ppon the 

Doctrine of I mperia I ism 

Ambassador Gr1h1m Marlin 
Y..ar effort and meet v,,ar-rcla1ed contm· 
gcnc1c.s 3uch as canng for v.ar v,cum:, 
Wamme cond 111ons Jnd pnont1cs forced 
the ncglec1 of longer range economic de • 
,c lo pment proJe t\ The So u1h V1c1 
names.c hJ,..e had !iOme succCS\ dunng 1he 
pa:,,,t )Car m placmg more empha.s1\ o n rhc 
economic future rather than the pres.cot 
Th1 !1 Sou th Vicrnamcse Go"emment has 
responded 10 1he ec:onom,c ens ,, m p.1n b) 
cl 1mma1mg JII unneccs">ar, 1mpons. and 
all U.S aid.financed 1mporu. ha"c be· 
come produc tion and de,clopment 
o ncmcd Nov. , v.1th ourFY 1975rcquc!il 
v.e hope 10 put s11II grca1cr empha\1S on 
longer range rec.:onstruct1on and de..,clop• 
mcnt programs so tha1 1hc Sou1h V1e1 
nam~e econOm) can mo,e :is qu11..kl) a.s 
pos~1blc 1oward )C lf-1tuflic1enC) If 1hc 
amounts of 3.!.!tlStancc env1:,,,aged m the 
proJCC l1oru. g,, en the commmec b) Sec• 
relaf) Ki.!>smger can be pro\lded . I am 
certam tha1 a1 1he end of 1h13 decade South 
Vietnam v.1II need no more 1han nominal 
amoun t o f further .S cconom1c aid 

If v.e ha, e the v.1:,,,dom and fo re.s1gh1 
10 make the large 101t1al m, e.s1mcnt m 
economic aid I have recommended for the 
next 1v. o )ean.. FY •75 and FY-76. I am 

complc1ely confident chat we can reach 
this goal much sooner While the FY - 1975 
emphu1s on development will be .some• 
wha1 more expensive m111ally . Without 11 
South V1ctnam·s 1mpon subsutuuon pro
gram would be delayed , economic self• 
wfticicncy v,.ould remain a mirage , and 
the need for outside ass1s1ance would be 
o pen-ended One example provides a 
dramatic 1llustrat1on The f"Y . 1975 pro• 
posal mdudcs S80 m1lhon for the con 
\ lru 110n of a fen11tzer plant 

At the !Mime umc . we arc spending 
nearly Sl20 m,lhon per year 10 help the 
South V1c1namcsc 1mpon the femltzcr 
ncccss.1.ry 10 sustain food production Yet, 
unul the fcn1hzer plan! 1s built . 'AC cannot 
cu1 off fund s for fcnl11zcr 1mporu . si nce 10 
do~ 'AOUld caus.c a \harp decline m food 
produ<:uon and the conscquem prospcc1 of 
either famine o r II mass,..,c .S food sup
ply program Neither aJ1ema11ve would 
appear an anr.K1,..,e op11on 

The program requested can senc a.\ a 
~ndba!t1softhe U.S phase•d0',1,-ncffon. 
and m the long run II will be less cosll)' to 
1he American taxpayer than the 1.1b1hz.a 
t1on programs of 1hc warume period 

I ""o uld Ille 10 add ress 1v.o pamcular 
qucsuons which I lno w hJ"e been or con • 
,cm 10 a good man} members of Con • 
gres~ 

F1~t 1s the asscnion made frequently 
in recent mon1hs tha1 cltmma11ng or 
sharply cuumg our aid 10 South Vietnam 
will bnng peace b} fo rc mg lhe South 
Vie tnamese 10 negotiate a sc11lcmen1 Tius 
may be true 1f the Lind of peace de)1rcd 1~ 

that of abJecl surrender 10 Commums.1 ag 
grcss,on. o r the peace v,.h1ch v. ou ld fo ll ov,. 
J blood) Commumsl m1lit.af) \'ICIOr) Bui 
1h1s 1.!, 001 1hc kind of pc.tee for v.h1ch v.c 
hJ,e ,n,esccd )0 much all lhe:,,c )CID. nor 
1he kmd of peace v.h,ch v. ould be m our 
mtere:,,,t o r 1n 1hc mtere)I of the South V 1et 
namesc people 

In fact. 11 h3.!I no1 been the South 
1etnamcsc Go,cmment which hu been 

bloclmg 1mplemcn1a11on ol the Pan, 
Agreement and tunhcr progrc)!t IO"- ard 
peace It 1s the Repubh r..: of \'1e1nam v.hich 
halt C\'Cf) 1hmg 10 gain b) a full . complete, 
Jnd rapid 1mplementa11on of the Pan~ 
Agreements Plam log,c make"> 1h1 ,on 
clus,on 1nc)c.ipablc II t\ the '\onh \:1c1 

(Conrmued on page 7 

A Destructive Myth 
by Fred Sch wan. 

.. Where 1s fun -loving, pra ucal 
JOkmg 81II Hams? Where tS Angeb Dc
Angehs who spen t at lcas11v. o )Ca~ m my 
hfe !J mgrng. playing and making other 
people happ) ? What qu,rl of society 
turned them into radical. poh11cal ter• 
ronsts who felt the) had to place the gun 
before rhctonc'1 What iron force dro, e 
1hem to their apocal)pl1C end? .. 

These anguished que~11ons v.erc 
a.~ked by Daniel McConnel. a )Choo! 
fnend of 1hc two mcmberi of the S)m• 
b1oncse L1bcrat1on Army- Angela 
DeAngehs Atv.ood. who perished m the 
flames m 1hc Lo\ Angeles shoot -out and 
Bill Harns v.ho 1s current! ) h1d10g from 
1hc police along v.1th his v.1fe Emily and 
Patncia Hearst 

The ansv.er 1s s imple bu1 tragic . The 
scrum that tran:,,,formed the humane. com
pass1ona1e student Dr Jck ) 115 into the 
malevo lent , violent Mr H)des of 1hc 
S L.A 1.s the doc1nne of .. lmpcnahsm ·· 
If the Umtcd States of America ,s ac1uall) 
the creature de:,,,cnbed b) Lhc doctrine of 
lmpenali :,,,m . deccnC) demands 11s de • 
s1ruc11o n 

lde:c,, ha, e con:,,,equenccs This theme 
dom1na1cd 1he "nungs of the great Rus
!iian no-.,cJ1\I. Dos1ocvsk) "The "hole 
horror of the )1tua11on ... he wrote m A 
Wruer's Dwn abou1 IOO)earsago. b 1ha1 
001 o nl ) m our countr) but all o,cr the 
iwo rld the nlO)l foul Jnd d1 )gus11ng actions 
cJn be comm med b) people v. ho are an) . 
thmg bul \COundrcb Our trouble 1ocfa) l!t 
1ha1 J man ma)' commu a ITlO)I atrocious 
cnmc wnhout con:,,,1denng h1m.,elf 10 be 
Jnd. mdecd. v.11ho u1 actuall) being a 
,coundrcl ·· 

He v.J-, rcfemng 10 the )Oung Ru:,, . 
) 13n rc, olu11ont:,,,b v.ho engaged m bomb· 
mg. L1dnappmg Jnd a.!,-,a:,,,)1na11on of bo1h 
innocent Jnd guih) 10 pro1cs1 the c,c,:e,:,,,e!t 
o1 CLatl\nl Toda) \1m1lar )OUng rc\-Olu
uomst\ comm11 \ln11lar cnmc:,,, 10 pro1e.!>1 
lmpcnal1sm 

The follov. mg dc:,,,l'np11on of the 
U .S A !!J\Cn b) the \\-eathermcn m their 
bJ.!>11.. document. .. You don ·1 need a 
\\eatherman 10\..nov,, v.h1ch 14-3) the v.md 
blov,.') ·· i.. dcmed from 1he docmne of 
.. lm~nali:,,,m ·· 

.. We Jre v.uhm 1he heanland or J 
v.orld -v.1(.k mon,1cr . a countr, '° nch 
from 1b v.orld -v.1de plunder lhJi e,cn 1he 
crumb) doled out 10 1hc ensla...ed ma:,,,,!IC.) 
v.11hm 1h horde~ provide for material CJ.: · 
l)lence 'Cr) much abo\c the conJ111on, of 
the ma:,,,sc:,,, of people of the v. orld The US 
empire. J v.orld•"•dc 3))1Cm. 1..~hanncls 
"eahh . ba)cd upon 1he labor and rc 
!iOUrccs of 1he rest of the v.orld . into the 
Unned Stale:,, The rela1,,c affluence c,1 :,,,1-
1ng m the Un ned S1a1c, 1s dtrcctl) depen 
dent upon 1hc labor and natural re:,,,ourcc:,,, 
of th<" V1e1namc,e. the Angolan:,,. 1he 
Bollv1ans . and the rest of 1hc people:,, of 
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1he Third World All of 1hc United Air• 
line) A!>lf'OJCI.), all o f the Ho hda) lnn!J. a ll 
of Hertz 's automobiles. )OUr tele,1s1on 
M:1, car and wardrobe. alread) belong. to a 
large degree 10 the people of the rc!it of the 
" o rld ·· (The Three Faces of Rt'l'Olu11on. 
page, 66 and 67) 

If 1h1:,,, 1!J a true descnpt1on of the 
U .S A . ti ) hould be destrO)cd 

The Weathermen are not s tupid 
Their scho lastic ac hievements te)llf) 10 
their mtell,gcncc. The) v.erc among the 
nlO)I bnllianl students at Amenca ·s mosl 
prc:,,,11g1ou) unaverrn1C!I Harvard. Colum• 
baa . Michigan . and California at Berkele) 
Ne,cnheles:,,,. they bclic,ed the doctnne 
of Impcnahsm so ) lOCercly 1ha1 the) re• 
nounced their fam11,es, their soc1et) . and 
their COUOlf) and became cnmmals ded1 • 
catcd 10 the des1ruct1on o f 1he1r countr) 

Man) who ha, c nOl 1akcn the dr.uuc 
!Jtcps o f the Weathermen and 1he S) m
b1oncse L1bcrat1on Am,y arc convinced 
1ha11hedoctnnc o f lmpcnal,sm I) 1ruc . On 
Monda). Jul ) I . Iv. as tra,cl1ng b) bus 
from New Yorl 10 Philadelphia A young 
man )31 beside me and v. c con , crsed He 
1old me he was a student at the m,er51t) 
o f Penn ~) l,ama Ourd1~Clb~1on of urrent 
e,enb led lO the S L.A and Pa1ncia 
Hearst . and I quoted the abo,e Wea1hcr 
man s1a1emem H1 !t respon~ v.a!, :,,,1.1nl
mg ... Wh.i!' .!, "rong v. 11h that 'l" 

He v.J.!, no radical but v.as ne,enhc• 
le:,, :,, con,mced th:u the sta tement was es• 
senuall) true He l)pific:,,, hundred \ of 
1hou\and) of student:,, m the U .S I am 
1cmp1ed 10 53) millions . but I do no1 v.1sh 
10 e,aggera1e Ho v.e,er. there 13 cemunl) 
no exaggcra11on m :,,,a) mg 1ha1 the doctrine 
of lmpenalt.!>m 1s bclic,cd b) million , of 
)luckms throughout the v. orld h 1:,,, 1hc 
maJor rccru11mg re:,,,ource for Commums1 
and radical rc, o luuonar) part1e) C\'Cr) · 
v.hcrc 

The doc.:tnnc of Imperiali sm ,s a 
Co mmun1!it doctrine. but 111no1,,a1c.s n11l • 
hon, v.ho da1m 10 be no n•Commun1:,,,t 
The definttl\e statement of 1h1s doctrine 1) 
m Lenin · , booL.lmpnwl,sm. rheH1gheJf 
S,a~r <>J Ct,puaJ,sm . v.h1ch v.a:,,, "nllen b) 
Lenin m 1916 Jnd " probabl) the mo,t 
mflucnt1al boo\.. m toda) ·, "orld 

The Essence of lhe Doclrint 

The doc.tnne of lmpcn,li1:,,,m teal"he!i 
that American pro.spent) 1:,,, the result o f 
armed 1hcft from the poor n:11100:,,, of 1hc 
world and 1hn1 1he U.S 1s a monstrou:,,, . 
murdenng plunderer wa"ng fat on ill • 
~onen gam, ) tokn fro m the underdc 
, eloped nauons 

A :,1mphfied 1heor~1,cal e,pos111on b 
3.) follov.:,,, . 

I Pro fit ,., e\ll h 11.. the ·· )urplu, 
,.iluc of labor" "h1ch 1s the pomon o f the 
labor of the v.orkman for v.h1ch he ,, nol 
paid h 1, SIOlen lrom him b) 1he cap1tah)I 

2 Accumula1cd profit form:,, capual 

3 Capita l accumulat~ 10 1he hand.s 
of fe"er and fewer people and becomes 
monopol) ca pital 

-t lt1matcl) finance capital . 1wh1ch 
1:,,, defined as ca p11al 1ha11s o v. ned b) banks 
Jnd ut1hzed by mduSlf). 1s formed 

5 Finance capital ,s e,ported to un• 
dcrde..,el oped counmcs where 11 pa)) ltlar• 
va uon v. ages 10 the v. o rkers and c"raclS 
the mmeral and agncultural wcahh v.h1 ch 
IS lransponed 10 1he LJ . S A ., where II I.!, 
manufac tured and sold at cnormou~ pro fit 

6 A pon1on o f 1hc profit 1s pa,d 10 
the US v. o rt..crs. v.h1ch mak~ them a 
v. ort..ers· ar1s lOCraC) and dampens their 
rc,oluuonary impu lses 

7 U. S m1h1ar) might and d1 plo• 

2 Profit~ from foreign tn\e)lffiCOh 
could . at be!it. make onl) J m1oor r..:on • 
tnbu11o n 10 U .S v,.age) !tO 111) ob1.1ou I) 
false 10 attnbute the prospern) of Amen • 
can v. o rlers to the profits of lmpenah m 
Thi~ 1) 1llu.stratcd b) the off1r..:1aJ figure~ 
publl) hcd b) the Dc.panmcnt ot Com
merce for 1969 The figure:,, for 197.J 
v. ould be comoa.rable 

If e,c() ccnl earned b)' foreign m• 
\-CSlment v.erc paid 10 v.agcs 10 Amencan 
v. orlers . H v. ould pa) Jes.) than I perccn1 
of the Amcncan v.age bill 

Onl) 31 pcn.:em ot U .S foreign m 
,otmcnt is m underde\Clopcd counlfl~ 
The d1smbuuon 1\ as follov.) 

To tal U .S . JUScts and lnves rmcnts Abroad 146 ,134,000.000 
I ,000 .000 .000 
8, 38 ,000.000 
4 .463 .000 .000 
4,375,000.000 

To tal assets and invest men ts of foreigners in SA 
T o tal income from U.S foreign mvcs1mcnts 
T o tal payments by U.S . fo reign rnvcsto rs 
Net inco me from U.S foreign 10, estments 
Wages paid to U .S employees in 1969 . 5 64 ,300 ,000 .000 

Distribution of Fo reign Investments 

Ca nada ........... . 
Europe .. . 
Latin Ame ri ca .. 
Asta ... . 
Africa ......... . 

30 per cent 
30 per ccn1 
I 8 per cent 

8 per cent 

Australia ......... ... .... ...... .... ... ..... ... ...... ..... .... . . 
S per ce nt 
S per cent 

( Thru Faces o/ R e>10/ut1on. page 73) 

maq arc mechanism:,,, 10 pro1ec1 m,C.!,1cd 
capual If an) countl) "1she3 10 talc con 
trol of II) 0" n re\OUrCe). 111\ SUbjC<.:ted to 
d1ploma11c pressures and. ,f 1hc31: arc un 
, ucce:,,,:,,, ful. to m1l1lar) 1n1en.cnt1on 

Thl' Errors of lht' Doclrine 

Wha1 1s v,.rong Y>1th 1h1s doctnnc , A 
great deal' 

I ln,c~tmcnt of capital m .in under• 
de, eloped counlr) can and o ften docs add 
10 the v.calth of 1hat countr) Thi, 1s 
pro,ed condu\l\cl) b) 1hc current v.eahh 
o f 1hc Arabo1l · produc1ng countne\ It ":b 

foreign apual 1ha1 d1:,,,co,cred the o il . 
dolled the v.ell .. . and built the p1pcllne), 
rcfinene\ and 1anlc~ Toda) the Arab 
011-producmg .!> late:,, arc v.cahh) be) ond 
the dream:,, ofa,ance Their accumulated 
"eal1h ,, '° g reat II threatens todestro) 1t)c 
financial S)Stcm of lhe world 

ln,c,1cd capital. Ille fire. can m
crca.)c human v.ell -bcmg or It can cau:,,,c 
great de:,,,1ruc t1on Most underdeveloped 
coumne, could bencfil enormou3l) from a 
w1:,,,c mves1men1 of forc1~n capital 

3 Amcnr..:an military pov.er docs llOI 
rh~aten ,u. nc1ghbo~ and counmcs arc 
allov.ed 10 male the1rov.n lav. s 10 regulate 
fore ign m,cs1men1 lncrc v.~ no m11113r) 
m1en.en11on "hen Mc:o o na11onaJ1zed its 
0 11 tndUSlr) There I!, 00 thrcal of m1ht3I) 
intcncnuon m Austraha v.herc the present 
Labor Go"cmment 1s imposing :,,,c,cre re• 
, 1ncllon on foreign cap11al 

Whcnc,cr Amen an m1htaf) pov.er 
1s u:,ed 10 stop the spre:1d ofCommumsm. 
lh1:, ,s called lmpcnahsm There ,s no con
ce,,able economic interest that v.ould 
hil\C JUSllfied !he \3St c11:pcnd11ure of the 
Vietnamese War 1nc mot1,at1ons o f pres• 
1denb E1:,,,cnhov.cr , Kenned) . Johnson. 
and N1:con v.ere to hall the spread of 
Communist d1c1a1orsh1p Hov.cvcr poorly 
the design wa.s c11:ccu1cd . 11 v.a:,,, not an 
1mpcnaltq pollc) that led to 1hc war but 
lhc reverse 

Ho v,.evcr . !here 1s a half. truth m the 
doc1nnc and . as Tenn)son sa)S. " A lie 
"h1ch 1s hal f a 1ruth 1s 1hc "1ckcdcs1 lie of 
all .. 

1nc half. truth must be refuted with 
the whole truth 
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Survivor Testifies: Slavs Suffered 

Intensely in Wartime Camps 
by Raisa Scriabinc 

"I don't want my fam1I} lo forget 
what happened lo our people." ~Y) Mr. 
Joseph Zalewski as he rccaJls his four 
years as a Polish prisoner in Mauthuuscn . 
a Nazi concentrauon camp near Linz. Aus
lna . Mr. Zalewski plans to re1um to h1) 
nauvc Poland af1cr a bnef v1s11 with his 
famtly m the Unned S1a1es . Wtulc m the 
Unued Stales, Joseph Zalew)k1 wants to 
tell his story of the Mau1hauscn tragedy. 
1940-45 

" I want all people 10 know what suf
fcnng there wa.s for the Slavic people 
under the Nazis dunng World War JI " 
Concerned that h1stoncal wrong) should 
not be forgoncn by future generations. 
Joseph Z&lcwski addrcs5e5 himself with 
special urgency to young people. "I want 
youth to hear me because I don't ha,.,c long 
to hvc .. Mr , Zalewski 1s seventy-two 
years old 

Joseph Zalcv.ski cons1ruc1ed a 
largc•scale map of the Mau1hausen com• 
pound from memof) as a v1~ual lcgac) for 

h1~ family. His drawing include~ ·• pic1ure 
fragments .. of the mos1 tragic and p01-
gnan1 events tha1 100k place dunng the 
period of hi-'> incarceration . 

He told his story in moving terms . 
pausing 10 describe in detail the even1s 
surrounding each "picture fragmem ." He 
spoke m halung Russian which he learned 
as a boy in school Occasionally he would 
inject Pohsh words . Concerned tha1 we 
understand him precisely. he often re
soned to a Pohsh•Engli.'>h d1c11onary . De
spite the language barrier. Jo~cph 
ZaJewsL1's story came through poignant
ly, d1s1urbmgly. and memorably . 

Zalcwsk1's ar11s11c rend111on of 
Mauthausen h1s101) traces the lives and 
fates of ind1v1duals. gruesome mc1den1s of 
death and a -'>aga of personal survival Pos
sessing no arll)IIC background, Mr 
ZaJey. )k1 feel.'> that the msp1rat1on and the 
skill for the proJcCI .. came as a gift of 
God " The map of Mauthausen was 
Zalcwsl,·~ first attempt at an1suc self-ex-

Portugal faces 

Hard future 
by Carl Ger)hman 

from N~w America, Jul) 20, 1974 
As with the downfall of the C1ar1st 

regime in Russia almos1 six decades 
ago. the recent overthrow of the Por 
tuguese d1ctatorsh1p came about as a 
result of mvolvcmenl in a fullle and 
costly foreign war 

In Portugal's case it was a 13•yea r 
old colonial war 111 Africa which 
steadily eroded the social and eco• 
nomic stability of the metropolis 
40 .0 00 guerrillas 1n Angola. 
Mozambique .. tnd Po rtuguese 
Guinea (Guinea - Bissau) were able 
to hold down 160.000 Portugue~c 
troops. an enormous manpower 
drain for a country of only 9 mil hon 
people The war a lso drained Por • 
tugal's population through 
emigratwn as thousand~ of families 
left the country to escape four years· 
of compulsory mli11ary service for 
their sons of drafl age 

This disastrous war precipitated 
1he April 25th military coup which 
ousted 1he Caetano dic1a1orsh1p and 
in 1hc process destroyed the author• 
11anan system established by An 
tonio Salazar -15 years earlier . Al • 
ready the coup has brought abou1 
momentous c hanges in Portugal 11 -
sc lf. and i1 has se1 11\ mo tion a series 
of events that could dcfuse---o r 
1gn11e- the explosive si1ua1ion 111 

Southern Africa 
The coup was re markably free nf 

ve ngeful bloodsht:d . Though the 
population despised 1hc pidcs . 1he 
regime .s secret pol ice. they were not 
summarily executed by mobs. as 
might ha-.,e been expected. bul tur 
ned over to the soldiers for incar• 
ceration . The new government 
risked permi11ing the organiza11on of 
vasl May Day wi1hout vio lent 1n 
ciden1. lfthc first week of Poriugal's 
new life was any rndica11on of the 
fu1ure . the countr y would c learly 
make a successful lrans1tion 10 

democracy 

T he Communi,b 

Bui the released of pol1t1ca\ forces 
1hat had been suppressed for 
decades a\sn revealed problems that 
lay ahead for Pl1rtugal Though 
larger crowds turned oul 10 greet So
cial 1st leader Mario Soares on h1s 
return from exile than were on hand 
for the return of Alvaro Cunha I. 1hc 
Communist leader II was 1he Com• 
munist Part y which possessed 1he 
s1ronger nrganization The Cl1m
munis1s have thousands of party .,c. 
11vis1s particularly 1n 1he unums they 
have been cullivat,ng an image of 
respectab1h1y While they had SpllO· 
sored sabotage actions since October 
1970 1hrough Accao Rcvoluc1onaria 
Armada. the pariy's underground 
armed force . they had suspended 
violent ac11v1ty during the year pre 
ceding the coup 

Since the coup lhe Commun1s1 
Pariy has played a 111odera1c rl1le 
relative 10 1hc Mao1s1 Revl1lu1u111.1r) 
Movement nf the Pwle1arian Pariy 
and 1wt1 sn1.1ller Trotsky11e groups. 
and has even urged wildcat s1r1kcrs 
rn go back to work The C,1m111un1s1s 
are looking ioward the spring elcc• 
tions when they will have ;J chance 
to emerge as the country·s strongest 
political force They arc alSt, atrn,d 
that subversive activity 1111gh1 
provoke a military hacklash 1ha1 
would force ttM:m out of the govern 
ment. (Cunhal is presen1ly Minister 
Without Portfolio and Avelino Goo . 
calve!S. anothu Cnmmun1s1. ,s 
Minister of Labor . ) Already a 
spokesman for the junta has called• 
attention to the "ca rnival 
democracy" in Portugal. · 

The Communist Party's moderate 
behavior at present should not be 

taken as an ind,cauon of 11s true 
pol111cal c haracter Unlike 1he 
Spanish party which deviates from 
the Mosco" line. 1he Port uguese 
party adheres closely to Kremlin 
po l!C) Cunha\ Y.as honored in 
Mosco,~ las1 February in 1he 
presence of S..)viet Communist Part ) 
chief Bre,hnc, and Boris Pon• 
omarev. the head of the ln1er 
na11onal Depar1111en1 which 1s the 
direct desccndcn1 of the Com1ntern 
Part y 1dcolog1s1 Mikhail Su slov. 
~peaking al the event. noted that the 
Soviet and Portuguese parties were 
united "on all fundamental questions 
of modern times"' and referred glow. 
ingly to Cunhal"s remark that "per• 
mancnt and 1ndestruct1ble sol1dar1ty 
wi1h 1hc Sovie! Union and its Com• 
munis1 Party is the unco nditional in. 
(erna11onal dut) o f Communists and 
working people of all countries. 

"The Portuguese party opposes 
Portugal's entry into the European 
Economic Community. and Cunhal 
has echoed Moscow 1n remarking 
that the "trend toward detentc" has 
furthered the revolutionary struggles 
m Portugal and Africa The impor 
tance of Portugal in global affairs -
11 was America's only NATOally 
which pcrm11ted the use of 11s bases 
for the resupply of Israel during the 
last Mideast war-,s no1 lost on the 
Russians 

An tonio de Spinola 

Nor is the challenge posed by the 
Comm un ists los1 on General An 
tonio de Spinola. Portugal's new 
President and thC: leader of the April 
25th coup . In his now-famous book. 
Portugal and the Future, which was 
published j ust two months before the 
coup . Spinola wrote that no Por 
tuguese could allow his country to 
become "a Soviet Thorn in 1he side of 
1he West" 

Spinola and his mlli1ary 
colleagues have shown themselves 10 
be commi11cd 10 Portugal's trans, . 
tion into a Western democracy . but 
they may not be at51e 10 control the 
events they have set in mmion . Por 
tugal is an improvenshed country 
wi1h a per capita income about one• 
half 1ha1 of Italy. the poorest mem
ber of the EEC. Poverty and the ab
sence of a democratic pol111cal 
1rad11ion arc generally a formula for 
some form of author1taria111sm . of a 
Commumst or Fascist variety 

Portugal may pro..,e an exception. 
and 11 1s incumbent upon democra11c 
governments and social dcmocra11c 
movements in 1he West to give 
maximum support to their counter
pans in Portugal But 1he threat of 

(Co 11r111uerl on page 8) 

Admiral 
(Continued from page 1 J 

l,f the AIM Repl1rt discussed press 
Cl1ver.1ge l,f a Y.i.lrn1ng hy Jane '1 
Fil(hfl11e Sl11ps 1h,11 the S(wie1 navy 
had surpassed ,,urs II ,s 1n1eres11ng 
that ,,htle the Balflmort' Sun pu1 
that s1t1r) tm pJgc lme. The Nt'M 

YorA. 1'tmt'S completel) 1gnt1red 11 

It 1s 1us1 ;1 c,1incidencc th .. ll these 
two papers trcat«:'d the Zunrnalt 
re11rcmcnt s1a1cmen1 1n the s..1me 
way 1he) 1rca1ed 1he \\,trning t,) 
lane 's F1,ehti11e Sl11ps ? Or ,s 1h1s a 
reflec1H1n of d1ffer1n1.?. editorial 
J~dgmen1 on the pan ~,1f the "''' 
papers ah1lul the des1rahll11~ nf 
communicating to 1he1r readers in • 
formation abt'lUI 1hc declining 
relative strength Clf th!' U.S Nav) ., 

_ preS)IOO . 
In 1940. Jo!'leph Zalewski wa) 

1hiny-eigh1 years old. He worked 3!'l a re 
gional secretary in Yelenevo. a Polish cit) 
near the Russ ian border h wa.s there 1hat 
two SS men armed w11h police dogs came 
10 arrest him . "They took me while Iv.as 
on my knees praymg 10 God for 1hc safely 
of my family · · Reasons for 11ITe.s1 "'ere 
no1 given . " I was mnocent, as were most 
people arrested and de1amcd by the Nazis 
a1 this time " Joseph Zalewski feel) lhat 
his Slavic origm was enough mouve for 
arrcsl. • 'The Germans wanted 10 destroy 
all Slavic people They

0

d1dn'1 d1fferen11a1e 
between Poles or Czechs They merely 
sought 10 impose their own nauon " 

Fony•nine 1hou'iand pnsonen. passed 
through 1he walls of Mauthauscn dunng 
the camp's bnef h1s1ory Most of the in 
mates were Slavs. though Zalew!>k1 recall!'! 
brief encounters w11h a few Frenchmen 
and hahans Occas1onall) JeY.1.sh pmon
ers were brought into 1he camp compound 
They were deal! par11cularl) )evcre 
punishment . 

A group of seven Jewish pnsoners 
wa5 brought m10 the camp The eldest. a 
rabbi. was forced 10 yell ··Hier s1nd s,eben 
Juden"' ('Herc are !loeven Jews ') "'hllc 
perched high atop a wall 1n the center of 
1he pnson yard Shonly after. the rabbi 
and the rema1mng mcmbcn. of h1.s group 
"'ere forcibly impaled on a barbed wire 
fence Joseph ZaJew)kl, on a rou11ne ex• 
curs1on 10 the periphery of the camp. spot-

ted MXI) bodte!I of \ecretl) cxccu1ed Jew\ 
hidden under J bndge Blood from 1he 
mas!i of bod,e., noY.cd in J !lmgle \!ream 
into a )mall nearb) m ·er It wa~ even1uall) 
10 be "ashed mto 1hc Danube 

Ma!., cucu11on, Y.erc u dad) cttmp 
mual !terving J-'> punishment for non 
comphJnl·e and a, a threatening example 
10 ehcu obedience Boche!) of v1ct1m) hav
ing faced the finng )qUad at the "wall of 
dearh" Y.ere removed to the MJulhauscn 
crcma1onum from which 1he stench of 
burning ne)h "'ould fill 1hc camp " We 
Y.atched poY.erle,)I) a, e1gh1 women "ere 
paraded before U\. · · Zalewski recall.'> 
· 'The) were ,ho1 v. 11h au1oma11c 
weapon, .. 

HarJ labor under au,tere cond1uons 
charactcnzed dJtl) life at Mauthau~n 
" We had to level h,11.,. bulld barrack,. 
break rocks and build road5 .. The ,hghl• 
e,t de\-1a11on was 1mmedrn1cl) punishable 
by death ''A pcr-.on pausing 1odnnk from 
a puddle "'ould be "'hot without que!tt1on ·· 
Tho5e too y.,eak or exhausted 10 keep up 
the mtens1,e v.ork pace were 1aken awa) 
in "agom 10 be cremated alive "We 
y.ould hear their c ne, for help." Joseph 
Zalew!.l1 recall-, y. 1th an 1n1cns11y that 
come!. from bitter experience 

Labor 1n 1he Mau1hausen stone 
quaIT) Y.a, "the mos1 d1fficull ... Under 
1he con'itant und md15cnmmate bcaung of 
pmon guards, ""e had 10 lift stone slabs 
up a .'>la1rcase "uh 185 steps ·· Dropping a 
Mone meant exe.cuuon Mos1 of 1he s1ones 

Mr . Joseph Zalewski holds skelch of amp in which he wu detained by Nazis. 

procc,!l>Cd in the Mo1uthau,en quaIT) bore 
the carved name ESHE. ,1 German rnm
pan) ·· I Y.ant 1ha1 compan)' to pa} me 
bad from m} )ear~ of labor," Joseph 
Zale"')l1 1.itates emphaucall) 

Escape "wa\ fu11le ... A11emp1ed es• 
capces Y.Crc either e,ecu1cd a( 1he place of 
capture or returned 10 camp for a ritual 
cxecuuon .'> tagcd for 1he bcncfil of others 
who. via C!.Capc a11emp1s. Y.Ould land a 
111m1la.r fa1e Joseph Zalewski'\ fnend. an 
unsuccessful runav.ay from camp. was 
chained by the neck 10 a Mone wall " We 
pas1ied him on the way 10 the Stone quarry 
early ,n 1he mommg. When Y.C re1umed a1 
nigh! . he was dead .. 

P~)chologial torture was an accepted 
procedure . Moel execuuons 1oycd with 
death A man was hanged four umes 

Three time, Y.erc purpo..efull)' unsucce'i\ 
ful Humd1..H1on of1cn meant disrobing 1n 
the pn~on }ard under the M:rulln) or the 
gujrds Silence v.a, enforced Zalew..,k,·,., 
fnend. Tadz10. had h11., face ,111 open 'Wllh 
a mc1alhc measunng tape b) a guMd Y.ho 
nouced Tadt.1o·'i lip!:1 mo,1ng m -.ilent 
pra)Cr 

Survival for Joseph Zalev.sk1 meam 
cauuon. e:.;tra effon a, hard labor. and 
Juel He recall s a de"er plo) b) s.e, era I 
Polish pnsoncrs 10 ou1w11 the Germans 
He refers to tt fondly as "our sabotage " 
··we were 1akcn 10 build a ba~ment of a 
wa1er pumpmg stauon at 1he outskirt~ of 
1he camp. We didn't work at all . We ~110 
the basemen! and ate our ·e:.;tra ra11ons for 
d1fficul1 labor'--400G of bread. ')()up and 

(Co ntinued on page 7) 

Soviets Step Up Terror Campaign 

The May issue of International Af· 
fa,rs, the Soviet Communist Party 's 

~offic ial pol111cal and 1hco re11cal 
Journal. reaffirms the "correctness"' 
of Lenin's thinking about "peaceful 
coexistence" •· no" called detent •· 
and con tinued Communist efforts 
toward underm1n1ng and ove r • 
throwing the governments of non• 
Commun1s1 Na11ons In Communist 
phraseology the term ,s "nat ional 
liberation .. 

Speak 1ng of the ·•historic victories 
scored by the fighters of national 
liberation," International Affairs 
states. once again. that "the Leninist 
fore 1gn pol icy of the USSR·· 1s 
··cxcriing a profound inOuence" on 
national liberation movements all 
over 1he world At the same time . 
the Journal po1n1s ou1. ··the Leninist 
foreign policy of the Sovie, Union 
sc1s the aim to transform 1he prcsenl 
detente into a global , stable.and ir
reversible phenomenon .-. 

Perhaps Lenin was right Because 
none of o ur diplomats has demanded 
•• as a prerequisite 10 detentc -- that 
the Communists desist fr om expor• 
ung revolution 10 other countries 

No E~idence'! 

Whenever this subJect 1s raised. 
there arc those who scoff -- saying 
no evidence exists showing that the 
Communists are still engaged m 
such clandestine ac11v111es. But no1 
according to researcher John Barron 
(Au1hor of KGB) who has inter 
viewed or had access 10 reports from 
nearly every postwar defector from 
the Soviet Secret Police (KGB) since 
World war 11 Espionage and ter • 
ror1st ac11v111es in every non-Com• 
mun1s1 country arc part of standard, 
Soviet opera11ons according w these 
former Cnmmun1s1 agents 

One such report reveals that 
"sc hools or camps for the training of 
guerrillas and 1error1s1s are hidden 
tn remote areas nf the Urals and 
Central Asia A KGB guerilla cap-
1ured in Africa reported that he and 
several hundred n1her Africans had 
been trained a1 n11ll1ttry camps near 
Odessa .. 

Researcher Barron •· "h<l has 
won some nf the highest awards 1n 
1ournahsm. including 1he George 
Polk Memorial Award •· says 
"Today Cuba 1s expor11ng subver
sion and terrorism . hut in a more 
subtle and S<,ph1s11ca1ed manner" 
1han in 1he days of the roman11c 
rcvolutionar) Che Guevara Fidel 
Castro. he no1es '"1s supporting 
Pal est1n1an 1crrnris1s . the Irish 
Republican Arm) and separatists •· 
the FLO ·- in Canada .. 

To updale Barron's charge. The 
New York Times. on Ma) 27. 
revealed 1ha1 uhr.def11st Portuguese 
Africans had taken 10 1hc streets l,f 
L1sb,,n to demand the release nf ;.1 
Cuhan Army l,fficer cap1ured h~ 
Portuguese forces during opera11ons 
aga1ns1 guerrillas in Portuguese 
Guinea 

World"'ide Oprra lion, 

The U .S has been at,le h' u .. ,ce 
mdl1(lOS ol dnllars delivered fr\,m 
Mt"tSCOY. to parties in 1he Wes1ern 
Hemisphere . Barn10 points llUI In 
J 968 Me,1can securll) agents ohscr• 

. ved a Soviet KGB officer p.iss 
S)0.000 h' a Part) representallve ,u 
the 11me Mexican Communists "ere 

from the Cardinal Mindszenty Foundation 

preparing to riOl Jnd force cancel~ 
lation of the Olympic Games. 

" In accord w11h the repea1edly 
procla11ned Soviet de1ermrna1ion to 
suppor1 ·\,ars of na11onal liberation' 
the KGB also ass,ts selected ter • 
ror1sts and guerrilla movements:· 
Barron says. '"Since the late I 960's 

the (Soviet) Pol11buro has come 10 
•appreciate that even uncontrolled 
terrorism can contribute to the 
Soviet obJec1ive of debilitating 
foreign societies .. hence the KGB 
now lends clandestine aid to some 
terrorist groups that arc nol under 
101al Soviet domination .'" 

A~ an example. in October 19 71 
Dutch au1hori1ies confiscated a sh1p
men1 of Czech arms dcs11ned for 1hc 
Iri sh Republican Army \\hich came 
from a state firm controlled by the 
KGBand "ere consigned not w the 
Marxist bu1 the non.Communist or 
" Prcw 1s1onal"' fac11on of the IRA 
Says B.irron "The Snv1el Union did 
001 ca re who used the guns as long 
as 1he) "ere used rn Ireland .. 

1 ncrca,cd Terrorism 

The exP losion of three bombs 

during evening rush hour rn down-
1own Dublin on May 17 •· with 23 
people killed and 80 critically in• 
JUred •. points out 1he increased use 
o f internati onal 1erro r1s111 as a 
weapon aimed a1 dcbili1a11ng non • 
Communis1 countries . Two days 
earlier .• on May 15 •- Palestinian 
guerrillas invaded a Jewish school rn 
Maalot. Israel murdering 18 1een• 
aged students. 

Some of the most spectacular in• 
cidents of Communist•supported ,n . 
1ernational terrorist operations ,n 
the past few )Cars include the fol-. 
lowing: 

Palestinian guerrillas asassina1cd 
the Premier Clf Jordan in Cairo on 

ov 29. 1971 Three Japanese 1er . 
rorists •· members of 1he Popular 
Front for the Liberation of Palestine 
•· gunned do" n 26 persons a 1 Lydda 
Airport tn Tel Aviv on May JO. 
1972 . Members of an Arab guerrilla 
organization murdered I I members 
of the Israeli Olympic team in 
Munich on Sep1cmber 5. 1972 

On October 29. 1972 . three of the 
same terrorists h11acked a Luflhansa 

plane 10 Communist Yugosla\;,a 
They "ere never brought 10 1us11ce 
On March 2. 1973 cigh1 guerrillas 
mvaded 1he Saud, Arabian Emhassy 
in Khartoum. Sudan. and killed 1 
diplomats On April 4 . 1971 t"' o 
Pa\es11n1an guerrillas made an un 
successful attempt to attack pas. 
sengers on an El Al plane 1n Rome 
On Jul y 14. 1973 terrorlSls JIJacked 
a Japan Air Lines JCI. nc" 11 to 
Tripoli. Libya and blew 11 up 

On August 4. 1973 two Arab 1er 
roris1s killed five persons and woun . 
dcd 45 others in a machine gun at 
tack on passengers 1n 1he Athens . 
Greece a1rpor1 On April 11. 197-t 
Arab guerrillas killed scores of men . 
v. omen and children in rhc onhcrn 
Isra el, border town nf 01rya1 
Shemona before dying themselves 10 

an explosion of their dynan111c 
cha rges 

These arc onl) a fc"' of the l)pes 
of act1vi11es engaged in h) the force\ 
of "nallonal ltbcra11on "' ~1 staunchl) 
supported by 1he same Snvic1 "diplo
mats" Y.ho arc no" bringing us 
de1en1e and gtx>d will 

We love You, Bobby Fischerl 
by Alan O"Ethel 

W11h 1he possible e-.;ccpuon of Pres-
1den1 i,.on. no man of recent time~ has 
been more v1ll1fied b) 1he pros than 
Bobb) Fi,cher, the Y.Orld che!>-. champ,. 
on Os1em1bl) 1hc rc~on for all 1he J.d · 
vef\e cnt1c1,m l'i h!'i ,ecmmgly 1molera
ble beha, 10r But I feel 1h,1t 1hc 1rue 
rea-.on I\ 1101 h,_., ch:micler and not 1he 
v. inn mg of the World Che..,) Champion· 
,h,p. but 1he foci 1ha1 he 100k 11 aY.3) 
from Ru,..,,a 

A~ aches) pla)er and fan m)self of 
30 )Can. and more ( I think 111, J beautiful 
Jnd fa..,(;tnating i!ame). I find the JIU!ude 
IOY.Jrd F1'cher mcomprchen..,1blc Man) 
hen:,e) have had le,, than plea,mg pcr
!'l0031i11e,. from Hercule, 10 John L. ul • 
11,an But J.!1 long a_, the) Y.on . no one 
mut:h cared_ Fi ... chcr Y.On--<l1dn 't he'.' So 
the prC!'i',-an clement Of 11-GIOOl..ll at
wck h1, "m, ... o 1hc) conccn1ra1e on h11i 
pe~naht) 

Ecccn1nc11~ 1n chc,, champion-. ,.., 
pro,erb1Jl '\:o che,, en1hu\lJ\I v.a, ... ur 
pn,ed b) Bobb) . ., behavior If JO)lhmg. 
he Y.J\ ra1her mild comp,i.rcd 10 ,ome of 
the grca1 pla)Cf\ of 1he p,1,1 Al one tour
namem y. hen a chJmp1on lo,1 to an m
f enor pla)cr. he Jumped onto the table. 
scaucnng p1e1..:e1.i 1n all dirccuon,. and 
5ereamed .. Ho" could I lo\e 10 ,uch J 

'ilup1d per,on'" 1t·~ all in lhe game Jnd 
fan, lo\e II JU~t like opera fJO\ dote on 
diva..,· tantrum, \Vho Y.ould Y.Jnl a d1,u 
w11hou1 temperament'• And after all. 
Bobb) F1°'cher " the pnma donna ab
!'lOluta of 1he chc,, "orld 

In che'i'i. grca.1 plJ)C:r\ ,dd(lm 
male JII or nothing mo\c.., ln,1ead . the) 
plil) for..,mall ad,an1age, m po,11100 and 
piece, ThcJd,an1ageolonepa"ni..all 
lhJI a poy.erfu\ pla)er need\ IO Y. IO Or 
the oppo!11te-1he ,acnfice of a piece for 
a po\1l1onal Jd\.JOIJ.ge 

It as hard to rc'il,1 companng global 
,1rateg) 10 a chev .. game--c~pec,all) 
v.here Ru1.i'ila " concerned-Ru)Sla. 
"here chev .. 1, the national pa~ttme 

Remember 1he L·2 1nc1dent" 

Khruschc, ·s sudden auad caugh1 1hc 
West and our Staie Depanment com• 
ple1el) off-guard He cancelled 1he 
Summit. ranted and ra,cd. and made 
headhne!'l It Y.3\n'1 unul much la1er lha1 
"e real,z.cd ho" nd,culou, 11 "a~ for 
Khrusche\;, v,.ho v.a) 1he head of the 
b1gge.s1 c;p)tng appa.ratu.., lhe Y.Orld ha..., 
e, er lno" n. 10 accu\C u, of "P) mg But 
11 "asn ·, !,O much the \p)mg 1hat "a.' 
1mponan1 to Khru,che\ (heh.Ki lnoY.n 
all about the L 2) nor the Summit \\-'hat 
he v.as after "it!, "ha1 nn) good ches) 
pla)er Y.ant,-an ad,Jntage- the 10\, 
of a !Lule bit of the L n11ed Staie,· pre ... 
ug,e around the world plu, cancella tion 
of the u. :! night, 

So no" "e ha, e Jn aJ, antage 
called Bobb, F1<icher And 1he Com 
mum..i.., Y.an; ,cl) much hlde,1ro~ him 
He repre,en1., dcmtxr:lc~ _ free emer 
pn,e . and the md1,·1dual The ind1, ,dual 
"ho smg,le•hJndedl) dem,111,hcd Sov,et 
c;upremJC) in chc" Alone . he bea1 them 
all Beuiu~ of 1h1\, \Ome RU\\1an, v.ere 
\aid 10 ha,e doubt, abou1 Communism 
And that,.., a nation of chc..,.., pla)cr,, Y.!lh 
more grandma'ile~ than JO) other 

One of the rh1el ,1ra1cg1e, in 1hc 
CommunM 1akeo, er of an, countr, ,.., to 
undermine confidence in ;,.., Icade;..,, (I.., 

11 a "UfTJfl\C 10 Jn}one that the Com
mum,1 Om/\ World 1.., ,pc.arheadmg the 
"!~peach Nixon·· caOlpaasn. pcdups to 
those still ukcn in b)· dc1cn1c?) E,-cn _thc 

brea1h1Jking accomph,hmem, of the as
tronaut'\ Y.erc ridiculed b) one lefust 
columnl'I "ho referred 10 them a, ··a 
couple ol Klulle!'i .. And a JXhlCr m .m 
underground neY. <ipapcr office -,hoY.ed 
the Amenc.in'i IJndmg,on 1he moon v.11h 
the \I.Orth "So Whar)" 

Bobb> F1~cher 1, a leader m h1, 
held Smee hl'i cncm1e) cannot a11.:1d hl'i 
triumph. the) an.id him pef'\onall) 
Well . 1he propJ.gandJ doe_.,n·1 Y.Oti. here 
He l!l> a g.enutne hero Y..ho ,1ngle 
handedl) brought che,~ to the a11en11tm 
of 1hc v.orld and heal 1he Ru,,.rnn, a1 
their OY. n g.ame 

Bobby F"cher. "e Jo.,.e }OU 
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Arrested For Asking Questions 

civil ceremony at 1hc official Sovie! 
marriage bureau were completed. 
Daniel's bride had to return 10 Ger • 
many. He applied for an exit visa. 
but was turned down four times, 

His wife's family 1ricd to con1ac1 
the Soviet authori1ics in Germany. 
bu1 to no avail. On July 21. 1973. as 
a last resort. he started a hunger 
strike 

After maintaining 1he hunger 
strike for 30 days and not giving 1n 
10 temporary solutions offered by 1hc 

Sovie1 officials. he was informed 1ha1 
he was no longer wanted by 1hc 
Soviet People and would receive his 
exit visa in a month's time . For 1he 
past IO months Daniels and Rudite 
have lived in Bonn., Germany. 

On July 21. 1974. Daniels 
Bruvers came to New York to plead 
for his two younger bro1hcrs, Ulafs 
(27) and Pavils (25). Since May 24. 
1974 . they have been detained by 
Soviet KGB agen1s af1er being sum 
moned for interroga1ion . 

-~~~ ·\ 4 , ' 
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The reason for 1he1r arrest was the 
distribu11on of a public opinion 
questionnaire among 1hc1r 
colleagues in the Medical lnsrnute. 
where Pavils is a student close 10 the 
end of his s1 udies . and at a tait1 cen
ter. where Olafs works The survey 
tried to obJectively find out about 
the at1i 1udes of people living m 
presen1-day Latvia 

The quest1onna1res . which upon 
completion were 10 be sent 10 a local 
newspaper. cons1s1ed of 7 questions. 
such as the type of radio broadcasts 
people like m listen 10. where they 
spend 1he1r vacations. what kind of 
louery tickets they buy and 1f 1hey 
arc satisfied with their present Jobs 

It is believed 1ha1 due IO the frank. 
and possibly harsh opinions cit
pressed 1n 1he I 07 complc1ed 
ques11onna1res . the KGB was 
anxious to extract 1he names of 1he 
part1c1pan1s from the Bruvcrs 
brothers 11 1s feared they arc using 
torture and their usual brutal 
methods of m1erroga11011 10 try and 

Olafs 

obtain this mformat1on 
At last report. Olafs and Pavils 

Bruvers "ere being held m sol1t.1ry 
confinement m the KGB budding 10 
Riga. 61 Lenin Street 

The mvesttgauon of 1heir case 1~ 
expected 10 be completed hy the end 
of this month It will be follo"cd b) 
a trial The serious charge of slan
dering the Soviet governmcn1 ( An 
183 of the Cruninal Code of the 
Latvian SSR . corresponding 10 the 
belier known RSFSR Criminal Code 
Art 190 -1 }. has been placed agam51 
them They may be sentenced to 
years of hard labor in Siberia 

Their parents have been 
repeatedly mtcrroga1ed and up 
braided for raising their children 111 

the " Bo urgeo is Nat1onal1stic and 
Christian'" v.a) On Ma) 16 and 17. 
eight KGB agents searched their 
home m Riga . 58 ScJas Street. bu1 
apparently found no1h1ng 111-
criminatmg 

On July 8, Mr and Mrs. Bruvers 
were 1ntcrroga1ed for seven hours. 
on July 9 . Mr Bruvers was recalled 

from page 1 

Daniels (Now in U.S.) 

for a 1-1 '1 hr further qucs11onmg 
Mrs Bru,.,ers has a heart cond111on 
Wh en Daniel s telephoned his 
p.trcnts on July I 0. his mother's 
vo1cc "-<1S very "-Cak Mr & Mrs 
Bruvcrs complained tha1 they were 
consrnntly shado"ed and that 1heir 
mall "as not o nly censored. but 
"-llhheld ,tltogethcr 

On hehalf of his brothers. Daniels 
Bru\Crs h;._15 pleaded v. 11h the Soviet 
Govcrnmen1. co nta cte d 1he 
European Conference on Sccuruy 
and Coopcra1aon m Geneva; mfor 
mcd all Comm un1 s1 panics o utside 
1hc Sov1ct Unum ; subm1t1cd the m 
format,on to 1he Secretary-General 
10 1he United 1at1ons . and gained 
the support of several European 
organ 11a1i o ns co ncerned w11h 
Human Rights Smee his arrival 1n 
New York . he has p1cke1cd 111 front 
of the UN and the Sov1e1 Mission 10 
the UN 

He ca me to Washing1 on 10 lead 
the demonstration and to contact 
various members o f the U_S 
Congress to ask them for 1heir help 

Soviet-Czech Enmity On the Rise 

Restive Czechs Look to the West 
from The Risinx Tide· Great Brltam July 16, 1974 

A St. Michael. Harrods. or even a 
Mac Fisheries plastic shopping bag 
is a sought-after article in Prague . 
Its ownership. well displayed during 
lunch -hours 111 parks. at week-end 
picnics. or simply as a tote bag in 
any public place such as a cinema or 
rcs1auran1. proclaims the owner's 
pro-Western sympathies. Moreover 
1he re is as yet no obvious punish 
ment for such dcmonstra1ive 
behaviour . 

I joined a group of people of both 
sexes in their mid-twenties at a table 
in one of Prague·s famous beer gar
dens. "U Fleku ." When I asked for 
my 'pint" in broken Czech with an 
English accent. conversation was 
struck up like this : "Are you from 
1he Embassy? - No." "On business 
in Prague? - Yes and no." " Whal 
do you mean by that ? - they per
sisted. wi1h one of their group who 
had a reasonable. working 
knowledge of English. acung as 
spokesman . He had st udied English 
to gel into the foreign 1ravc.l business 
in the hope 1hat one day he migh1 be 
scn1 10 an English-speaking country. 

I showed them my passport with 
the magic word l ournal,st. and then 
the tables were 1urncd 1 asked why 
they had shown such an 111tercst 1n 
my JOb and the explanation was 
truly astounding. "Wt' f,art"d that 
you are ont' of thost' Wntnn Com
rades who act as liaison officers with 
somt' of the intnnational bodit's 
which serve the Russians." Though 
the fac1 of my being a member of the 
Press was no guarantee that I was 
not one of those. they seemed 10 be 
satisfied and laid their hearts bare 10 
me . 

In sptte of my original plans. I 
prolonged my stay by a few more 
days. while they 111 turn became my 
trusted guides both 1n 1he back 
waters of the capital and 111 the less 
penetrable depths of l1fr 111 that 
down-trodden. occupied counlfy 
running considerable risk by being 
repeatedly seen v.1th an Englishman 
of mdctermma1c mien 

Prague - and I have reas,ln IO 
believe. most of the cnun1ry - 1s rtfr 
with rumours. _Howcv<;r 1111\e 
1s known apart from 
sporadic references Ill foreign 
broadcas1s beamed 10 Czecho 
slovak 1a Watergate 1s a11ribu 1t.'.'d hl 
a KGB plot to unseal Prc-s1dent 
Nixon who cnJoys remarkably high 
popularity. especially among 
younger people-

They believe Chancellor Brandt 
was ous1ed under r1gh1-wing 
pressure - and there 1s no 
mistaking the fact that 'righ t-wing~ 
has a complimentary connotation 
there - because he wcnl too far in 
his 'Ostpo/itik. · The hatred for the 
East Germans for taking parl 1n the 
Soviet invasion in 1968. has revived 

memories of Nazi bruta\111es. and 
poor Brandt made the misiake of 
playing up to them 

This fact was enhanced by Com
munist propaganda a1 the time of the 
signing of the treaty between 1he 1wo 
Germanies. which had 1he wrong 
ktnd of reverbera11ons 111 the coun 
try . 

Of course. there are lots of distor 
ted views on the various East-West 
talks: whether Russia is ac1rng from 
a position of weakness or of s1rcngth. 
and what the West could or should 
do to wrestle ou1 for rhe poor Sa1el 
lltes al leas1 some limited freedoms. 
particularly 1n the sphere of foreign 
travel and con1ac1s with Western 
culture . especially music. which they 
so love Last but no1 least. there arc 
some rather naive eitpectations of 
what Solzhenitsyn. their new hero. 
can do for the oppressed people now 
that he 1s ltv111g m freedo m 111 the 
West 

Turning from 1he1r speculations 
on Western involvement to more 
purely domestic matters . the 
rumours cover mainly the field of 
economy Soviet c.xploi1a11on 1s felt 
at every step. Naturally. considering 
1he expense of Russian involvement 
in two costly wars - m Vietnam and 
1n the Middle East - uf keeping 
Cuba afloat. of financing subversion 
on at least 1hrec cont111en1s. 111-

clud1ng all 1he guerrilla movements 
and other political extravagance. 
some part of the burden. and a con
siderable one at tha1. has to be 
borne by the hapless Satell11es 

First came the alarm (called ·s,p-
10110 progaganda' - whispered 
propaganda - m Czech) . thar 
preferen11al shopping for those who 
possess foreign currency or currency 
coupons provided by friends and 
rela11ves 111 the Wes1. would come 10 
an end This doubled 1he prices of 
such coupons 111 the black market. 
and the queues 111 front of the shops 
callc-d 'Tuux · were unbelievable 

When such luxuries as original 
Nescafe , cashmere pullovers. 'rt!af' 
Jeans (which mus1 have a Western 
manufacturer's label to he con
sidered genutne). or Pall Mall 
c1gare11es. as "ell as other symhols 
of cap11ahs1 prosperity ran nut. 1he 
shelves "ere alst1 emptied of the less 
saleable goods "h1ch had remained 
there for years Onl) then did the 
enthusiastic sh,,ppers hegin 1n 
realize that 1he rumour of closing 
these shops had been ,tn officially
inspired p1c-ce t1f ps.opag:111da. aimed 
a1 d1spi1s1ng of inferior got'Kls and 
simultaneously w1thdra" 1ng frnm 
circulation holh the currency 
coupons and the surplus cash 

Monetary Reform 

More serious may be the la1cs1 

rumour that 1here is to be a 
repetition of 1hc 1953 ·mo netary 
n-form' which played havoc with 
private savings causing them to 
disappear overnight at an exchange 
rate 50 o ld Crowns for one new In 
at least one place . Pilsen , the home 
of the Skoda works and beer. this led 
to a workers· riot and a temporary 
occ upation of 1he town hall by the 
industrial plant's · respected mcia\ -
workers . 

At this moment. such a rumour 
may be a deflationary measure A 
reform may not take place if suf-

ternational Organization of Jo ur 
nalists. and 01her even more obsc ure 
bodies 'of(icia/Jy ' representing some 
'National Liberarion ' movement 
from Africa. Asia or Latin America . 
I would never have known or 
discovered such details or irritan1s 
but for my enthusiastic guides and 
informants. 

There is one novelty in Czech 
foreign relations. I was told that un 
til 1968. it was the Poles who were 
1he mos t arden t Russian -haters. 
Since the invasion. however. this 
honor has passed to the Czechs and 

Many Czechs remember August 8, 1968, the day when Russian tanks 
crushed the .. Prague Spring." 

fic1ent amounts 01 ca!ln ,ire wuh 
drawn from circulation 1hrnugh the 
hurried acquisition of non -essential 
goods while 1he nccess1t1es of every 
day life arc short in supply and very 
expensive I was sho" n 11cms of 
goods "hich had doubled 1n price 
within 12 - 18 months Some leather 
shoes (still 1hc best 111 the v.h\1lc nf 
!he Soviet Bloc) shot up from 300 10 
700 or even 10 900 crowns per pa1r . 
handbags - from 150 It) "\00 
crowns. and the price of the famous 
Bohemian crys1a\ has 1rehled 

The shortage may he due to 
several causes. chief of 1hcm hc1ng 
bad Socialist planning and the rc
al\oca11on of rndus1r1cs under 
COM ECON instruct ions A short 
while ago one of my newly -,q,n 
friends had b11ught an a11rac11vc 
table lamp "-Ith a small socket hulh 
The bulb ,Hnt pop 1 And •t replace 
ment 1s unobtainable The facwr) 
has been dismantled and mmed 1t, 

Poland Nev. supplies JrC c'<pcc1cd 
to reach C,cchnslovakia 111 .ih,1u1 .1 

year's ttmc The lamp has hec1,mc 
useless 

Whal makes ptnpk ,er) .ingr) 
are 1he special shops 11pen onl) 1\1 

the higher cchelnns of the Part) 
aparatch1ks . d1ploma1s lrt1m 
Soc1a\1s1 countries. and foreign em
plo)ees tlf , ·ar1ous Sov1e1 -con1r11\lcd 
in1erna11tmal agencies. such as the 
World Peace M~)vemcnt. the \\ t1rld 
Federation of Trade Un111ns . lhc In -

the Slovaks However hard the 
Soviets try to be inconspicuous. 
allowing but a few troops to enter 
towns at any one 1ime and even 
ra11on1ng their visits to the capital. 
they arc despised. ostracised and 
even ridiculed a1 every opportunit) 
The 'apartheid ' 1s almost complete 
Na1urall) , they have 1he1r o"n 
schools. lwspua Is . recrea 11ona I 
focil1t1es. Houses of Culture and 
shops. rm1ny of 1hem 111 the camps 
and barracks :rnd supplied "11h 
got)ds h) the local 1ndustr1cs I( 1he 
Russ1,1ns enter a restaurant or cafc . 
rhc) 1111gh1 soon find themselves 
alone there In a crnema. "hen the 
lights gn nut. the audience s1arts 10 
be~). hiss .,n<l "h1stlc Sometimes 
pcrfOrrnances arc cancelled until 
one ot 1hc sides leaves 

I n11\\. kn1m enough about 1he 
C1ech1,slmak-Sov1e1 relalulnsh1p to 
.S.1) "uh e,er) emphasis· 1 "ould 1101 
ltke to OC a Russian m occupied 
C1echn,l1n,d,1J Sold1e" or 
c1,d1am. lhC) arc like prn,1111ers 
1,qcc 11,.,e r F1rsll) . OCcause of 1he 
111,ar1i1h\) hos11k a1mosphere in 

,,h1ch C,echs n f all generations have 
perfected ""l)S of cx.presstng their 
cnm il) scorn .and contempt during 
1hc )C.tr, ,ince 1he famous 'd1alo.i:u,..· 
nf the da)S ,1f the 1968 invasion 
The 1,nl\ ,,ord ,, h1ch 1lCcurs to 
depict 1h·e C',echs ' a1111udc tov.ards 

/Continued on page 8) 

Latvian National 

Identity Endangered 
from the American Latvian Assocwc,on 

Latvia . along with Estonia and 
Lithuania . is one of the 1hree Baltic 
States on the eastern shores of 1he 
Baltic Sea Its tcrr11o ry of 25.000 sq 
m1 (aboul 1he size of West Virg1111a) 
has a population of 2 m1llton 
mhab11ants The capital city Riga 
(founded 1n I 20 I . present 
po pulati o n over 700,000) has 
always been an important c ultural 
and trade cente r 111 Northeast 
Europe s111ce the Middle Ages 

The Latvian language belongs to 
the Baltic branch of lndo-Eu ropcan 
languages It shares certain 
ltnguis11c lcatures "11h some of 1he 
other European languages and at the 
same time retains 11s own 1dent11y 
apart from 1he 1ongues of Germanic 
and Slavic nations 

The cultural patterns 1n Latvia 
have a decidedly Western European 
o rientation . as w11nesscd by La1v1an 
architecture . art, literature. religion. 
and the present style of living of 
Latvian peoples 

Pressed on 11 s borders by their 
more populo us and powerful neigh 
bors. 1he La tvians ha ve alwa)S 
managed to rcta111 their cul!ural, 1f 
not po l111cal , 1den111y and indepen 
dence During the past cent uries. 
parts of Latvia have been repeatedly 
economically rutned and even 
depopulated by onslaughts of foreign 
armies figh1ing for the dominance of 
Northeast Europe 

In 1795 Russia succeeded ,n 
bringing the who le La1vian 1errttOr) 
under its so le rule The collapse of 
Russian and Aus1ro-Hungar1an em
pires at the end of Wo rld War I 
enabled several nations m Central 
and No rtheast Europe (from 
Czechoslovakia ro Finland) to gain 
their independence 

Latvia was proclaimed an 111 -

dcpcndcn1 democratic republic on 
November 18 . 1918 . but a war of 
liberati o n against German and 
Russian armies lastrng from 1918 
and 1920 s1tll remained IO be 
fought In I he Peace t rca t) of 
Moscow (Augus1 11. 1920) the 
Soviet Union reno unced "forever· 
any claims on Latvian 1err11ory and 
pledged to respect its s1atus as a 
sovereign nation 

However. a secret agreement bet• 
ween Nazi Germany and the Soviet 
Union . the Mol o1ov-R1bben1rop Pac t 
of 1939. divided their spheres o f 111 -

fluence and showed 1he cynial 
disregard o f 1he Soviets for 1he 
treaties they had signed w11h its 
riiilitarily weaker neighboring slates 
In June . J 940. whtle France "as 
being overrun by 1he German ar
mies. 1he Soviet Union losl no op 
portunity 1n occup)mg the 3 defen 
seless Baltic States--Eston1a . La1via 
and Lithuania 

Following 1he Sov1e1 plan , a hasty 
sham "e lection·· was held in July . 
1940. with only one list of Mosco w 
approved communist candidates 
Other candidates were re1ected and 
even Jailed on the charge of being 
--poli11cal oppor1un1s1s" 

In August. 1940 Latvia was for
ced to become a Soviet republic . a 
dependent part of the U.S SR .. and 
the Latvian people were denied 
their cons111ut1onal righ1s 10 express 
their will The United Stales for
mally declared on Jul) 23 . 1940 
that 11 does no1 recognize the for
cible incorporation of Estonia . La1 -
v1a and Lithuania 11110 the Soviet 
Limon A )·ear of terror . economic 
plunder and mass deportations of 
Latvians followed 

The subsequent clashes of Soviet 
and NaZt armies on La1vian soil 
brought dcvasta 11011 10 1 he country 
After the end of World War 11. Lat 
via and many other Eastern 
European countries still remain oc 
cupied by the only old-fashioned 
colonial empire left intact 10 1hc 
20th century-•lhe Sov1e1 Union 1 n 
1he meantime. numerous Africap 
and non-Russian Asian nattons have 
gained independence 

For all 1he non-Russian 
"rep ublics" w1th1n the Soviet em 
pire . sovic11zat1on also means 
russ1fica11on and a loss of cultural 
independence . In Latvia . even the 
little decisions affecting everyday 

r 

Statue of Libert y in Riga . 

lives of the local populauon are 
made not 111 R 1ga hut m Moscow 
Sov1e1 overseers. "ho ha,e been sent 
10 Latvia. ha"'e more real pO"-Cr 
1han the lc.xal Latvian Commun1s1 
party funct1onar1cs 

The russ1ftca11on proceS5 10 Soviet 
occ upied Latvia 1s prominen1ly 
evident 111 education 1extbooks used 
m Latvian schools arc mainl) 1rans
lations from 1he Russian Higher 
education can be nbt.iined nnl) 1f a 
st udent 1s a member of Cl''lmmunist 
youth organ1zat1oni Less than one 
half of teachers 1n rural areas have 
college degrees 

Free e,cpress1on 1n l11era1ure and 
art 1s discouraged nless "r1tcrs. 
poets. artists , and mus1c1ans follow 
the approved pol1ttcal doctrine, 
their "-Orks are nOl published or per 
formed openly Dev1at1<lllS from 1he 
prescribed co urse of ac11on arc met 
with restrictions upon the authors · 
and artists· ac11,.,1t1cs and personal 
lives 

As a result of rc\1g1ous d1scrimi
na1ton. membership 111 the La1v1an 
Lutheran ch urch has decreased from 
1 million prior 11, Sov1e1 occ upation 
to 0 .3 m1ll1on during the late I 960's; 
onl y 50 of the 259 churches arc still 
used for rel 1g1ous sen aces 

In many parishes. christent ng . 
confirma1ton. and ""edd1ng cere
monies have not been performed for 
years The communists arc apply111g 
pressure to discard even last rites 
and burial services Despite all 1h1s. 
1herc 1s evidence that La1"1an youth 
d1spla)s a deep rcl1g1ous conv1c11on 

Nat1onal1sm cont111ues 10 be a 
mos1 dangerous threat to 1he Soviet 
system Lack of help from the 
Western nations has left the )Oungcr 
generation of na11onal1st1c La1v1ans 
wi1h o nly one a lternat ive to seek 
more power 111s1de the comm unist 
system for more 111dcpendence from 
1he Soviet Union 

Their 1mmedia1e concern 1s to 
stop the 111nuit of Russian workers 
1hat arc brought 11110 Latvia as a 
result of heavy mdustriahza11on At 
the same lime . educated Latvian 
youths arc assigned pos 11ions 
elsewhere tn 1he Soviet Umon This 
process will eventually lead to loss 
of na11onal 1dcnt1ty ; La1v1ans will 
become a mino rity 1n their native 
country.'And thCrestlessness 111 the 
non -Russian parts of the Soviet em
pire forces 1he Soviet leaders to sup
press even the slightest movement 
tov.ard na11onal independence 
Nevertheless . 1hc Latvians. 
Estonians. L1thuan1ans and other 
oppressed nauons arc looking for 
opportunt11cs 10 rid themselves of 
1he Soviet Russian domination 

As a further step to eliminate per 
sistent nat1onal1st1c loyal11cs, the 
Sov1c1 leaders have begun a contro
versial consohda11on of 11s nattonal 
planning regions that may ultimately 
erode the 1dent1ty of tndividual 
Soviet ethnic republics Under this 
plan. Latvia , Estonia, and° 
Lithuania . as well as the 
Byelorussian Republic would be 
combined with the adjoining 
Leningrad and Moscow regions into 
a new north-ccn1ral planntng region . 



fasting Until Death For Rights----1,om pose 1 

Davydovych) gave shon statements aod 
refused 10 tcst1fy because the trial con
travened the Constitution and Code of 
Cnminal Procedure . They declared tha1 
they would have no pan in such arbi1rar
incs.~ . 

No evidence of "hammering lO· 
ge1hcr an ant1 -Sovie1 group" or of 
Moroz 1runsm1111ng the articles 10 the 
Wc51 were presented. bu1 the prosecu-
11on con11nued 10 stress I.he fact that 
Morol · s amcles had appeared m the 
West 

Demonstntors in McPherson Square fast in solidarity wi th Ukranian 
politic.a.I prisoner. 

Moroz·s lawyer. E.M . Kogan. 
pointed ou1 10 the coun 1ha1 the classifi 
cation of Lhc aniclcs as anti-Sovu:t was 
unfounded , 1hc1r dissemination un 
proven and their appear.mce abroad ir

relevant because the author was nOI in
vol\lcd m their lransm1ss1on He em
phasized the absence of any clements of 
crime as envisaged by Aniclc 62, Sec 2 
of the Cnmmal Code . He demanded the 
aquittal of the defendant. Discgarding 
1heM: arguments. the coun sentenced 
Moroz to mne years imprisonment and 
five years extlc . 

Whuc serving h1!> term. Moroz "'rote A 
Repor, from th<" Buia Pruen·t, in which 
he exposed 1he brutal sys1cm of Soviet 
conccntnmon camps and the cruel 1rca1-
ment of poltt1cal pn:>oners For his au1hor
sh1p he was tncd b) the camp court and 
placed m sohtar) confinement But his 
\ltOrt "'as d1stnbu1cd b} friends to de 
puucs of 1hc Supreme So, 1ct of the Ulra1-
man SSR 

The Report . 1s an analy:,1:> of the 
Soviet :.ccrct police and penal S)!> lCm , m 
""h1ch Moroz 10d1ca1c:> 1ha1 the pracuces 
and 101alltanan control of the Stahmst era. 
aJthough offic1ally denounced. continue to 
be evident Moroz 1,1.a!> quite open about 
the Report and ne, er cons1dcred 11 to 
be a sub,crs1vc documcnl Thus. while he 
was being mvc!>llgatcd for the repon m 
Kiev pm.on 1n Ma) 1968, he wro1c 10 1hc 
F1rs1 Secretary of the Commun1'.)I Puny of 
the Ukraine. Petro She/est on May 15. 
1968. 

" In my Report there 1s not o ne v.ord 
against Soviet pov.er or 1he Communist 
1deo)0g) The document 1 directed 
against mfract1on~ofthe law I lts1ed facb 
regarding cnmes And sull the document 
is declared not on!) ·an11 -Sov1e1· but 
'sed1uo u'i· h 1s clear that 1he prosecution 
1s 001 for anti -Soviet act1 VII). on the con
tr.ll). the, 1ola1ors of the l;.lv. tool re\ enge 
o n th~ v.ho e,:po:,ed them In the docu
mcn1 11 1s clearly stated thJI 11 1s directed 
precisely against 1hose ""'ho comprom1~ 
a.nd consequently undermine the ')()Cial 
order Yet the document 1'.) declared 
· s,ed111ous · He 'llrho 1s robbed 1\ labelled 
thief .. 

On September 11. 1969. Moroz 
Wa5 released but was unable to find emp
loyment Moroz applied for employment 
on numerous occa.s1ons. including for 
pos1uons as apprentice v.ood-carver and 
meteorological ass1s1an1, but v.a, re 
fused The only Job made available 10 
him was that of cons1rucuon worker. 
which he could not accept because o f his 
weak s1a1co1' health follo wing hi s 1m
pnsonmcn1 . 

Even h1~ ""'1fc W-d5 d1sm1s.sed from 
her Job because of her husband's cnm1-
nal rC('.ord After his release , in a penod 
of nine months. MoroL wrote three es-

• says, A Chromcle of Rn,swnce 111 Uk
raine, Amid.st the Snous and Moses and 
Dothan-all literary 1,1,orks of rhe high + 

est quality dealing w11h man 's eternal 
qucs1 for freedom and JUStice . 

On June I . 1970. Moroz was :igain 
arrested by the KGB. C\/Ok.ing largc
~ca le pro1ests b) writers, s1udents. 
""'orkcrs and other groups 1n Ukraine . On 

o\lcmber 17. 1970. he v.3.3 tncd in 

camera (closed hcanng) and sentenced 
· 10 nmc years at hard labor and five years 

of exile from Ukraine for a "cnmc" 
never made public . 

Although the 1rial was held in cam
era, accounts of it have become avail
able through the Chronicle of Current 
Ew!ntS (issue 17. December 1970) and 
1hc Ukra111um Herald (issue No 4, issue 
No 3 rcponed on the pre-ma! inv~1iga-

No references 10 the tnal could be 
found in any newspapers with the excep
tion of an article in Radyanska,-a OS\'tta 
on August 14. 1971-ten months after 
the trial. This article entitled "An Apos

llc and h1~ Standard~" is an lnvecuvc 
again~, Moroz. 

Wi1ncss~ at the trial replied w11h 
written pro1est.!i- objecting 10 the falsifica
tions and Stalinist -style a11acks on 
Moroz. pomung out the illcgahty of the 
proceedings against him. None of these 
letters were published. 

'T ell them this-I am kept with the insane; they 

are driving m e to insanity, like those with 

whom they ha ve locked me up .. . " 

110n). 
The indictmen1 of Moroz centered 

around his authorship of the Report, and 
the essays A Chronicle of Resmonce, 
Moses and Dothan, and /11 rhe Midst of 
lh e Snows. He was also charged with the 
d1s.scm1nation of these aniclcs. The prosc
cut10n termed these articles an11-Sov1et 
and ai-tachcd special significance to 1he 
fact that two articles had appeared m the 
West. 

In hi s reply to the indictment , 
Moroz s tated that because the closed 1riaJ 
was unlawful. he would no1 repl) to any 
qucsuons since this would sanction such 
illegality. Hov.ever. in order tha1 this 
dectsion should not be interpreted as un 
principled and cowardly. Moroz staled 
1ha1 he was simultaneously declaring 
1ha1 he was the author of the anicles 
ascribed 10 him . He fu nher stated 1ha1 
1hc an,cles v.,ere no1 an1i +Sovic1 and 1ha1 
he would give no funhcr evidence at 
such a · tnal' 

All witnesses called upon 10 prove 
that Moroz had in fact disscn11na1ed the 
amcles (Ivan Dzyuba. Vyacheslav 
Chornovtl and B . An1onenko-, 

The samizdat pubhcalion 
Ukrait1iat1 Herald in its 4th and 61..h 1s
~ues cx1cnsivcly rcponcd on hundreds of 
individual and JOinl protests agamsl 1he 
1rials illegality and against the unpre 
cedented harshness of the sentence . Un
derstandablf these were not earned or 
reponed in the$ov1c1 press. The fact that 
the trial had 10 be held behind closed 
doors 1s ~rhaps the bes1 indicator of the 
favorab le public opinion that the Soviet 
authorities could expect. 

Legal Aspects 

a) Dcspi1c attempts by Soviet au
thorities to invok.e the issue of · ·state 
security" after Moroz's second tnal, 
there was absolute ly no basis for the trial 
being closed 10 the public . 

The question of "s1a1c secunty" 
was simply not raised a1 the trial . Anicle 

-91 of the Cons1i1u1ion of the Uk.ramrnn 
SSR. Article 111 of the Consu1uuon of 
the USSR. as well as. Anicles 20 and 22 
of the Code of Cnminal Procedure of the 
Ukrainian SSR clearly stipula1c the nght 
to public tnal. 

This is said 10 be a basic democratic 
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Valentyn Moroz! 
I, the undersigned , express my concern for th e health and 

well-being of Valentyn Moroz . I appeal to you to use all means 
at your disposa l to assure his release and well-being and to 
accord him those human and civil rights that the world 
community has prescribed in numerous covenants and 
declarations of principles. 

name 

address 

signature date 

Please Express You r Concern By Signing And Mailing This Petition To Any Or All Of the 
Following: 

{:;erald Ford 
President of the Uni ted Sta tes 
Washingto n, D.C. 

The Washingto n Post 
11 50 15 Stree t NW 
Washington, D.C. 20071 

Kurt Waldheim 
Secretary General of the United Na tions 
New York, N.Y. 

The New York Times 
229 West 43 Street 
New York , N.Y. 10036 

Leonid Brezhnev 
First Secretary of CPSU 
Kremlin 
Moscow. U.S.S.R. 

AnatoLiy F. Dobrynin 
U.S.S.R. Ambassador to the United States 
1125 · 16th Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20036 

Please include the Senators from your state and your local Congressman. 

L ____________________________________________________ J 

righl in the Soviet Union: the pubhc na
ture of Judicial process is a guarantee of 
adherence 10 the law by the agencies of 
JUSticc and an educauonal process for the 
people . All the above provisions were 
\liolated in Moroz's case and must be 
considered a v1ola11on of procedural 
norms sufficien1 10 nullify 1he vcrdic1 by 
dismissal or annulmcn1 (Anicles 370 and 
389 of the Code of Cnmmal Procedure 
of the Ukrainian SSR) 

b) At both his lnals Moroz was 
charged and scn1cnccd under Amcle 62 
of the Crim inal Code of 1hc Ukrainian 
SSR-the catch-all an1clc dealing with 
"an11-Sov1ct propaganda and ag1 1a
tion ." 

hs application and mtcrpretauon by 
Soviet counts 1s so broad that 11 tn effec1 
nullifies the ngh1 of freedom of speech 
and of 1he press guaranteed by the con
s111u11on (An1clc 105 of the Const11u11on 
of the Ukrainian SSR, An1cle 125 of the 
Soviet Cons111u11on) and the Umvcrsal 
Dcclara11on of Human Rights (Amcle 
19). 

Contrary to 1he asscmon of Sov1e1 
JUnslS that An1clc 62 docs not interfere 
with 1hese nghis , 11s practical apphca
tlon has been made to fit any expression 
of opm1on which the authom1cs may 
consider to be 1dcolog1cally harmful at 
any time Perhaps the best commentary 
on the phenomenon which pcnmts 1he 
Cnmmal Code 10 overrule the Cons111u
t1on 1s by Moroz himself; 

" People convicted for ant1-Sov1c1 
ag11a11on and propaganda are peo ple who 
think differently or 1hmk a1 all. and 
whose sp1 ruual v.-orld cannot fit into 1hc 
Procrustean bed of Stalm1st standards 
which 1hc KGB defends so as~1duously 
They arc men who dared 10 claim 1hc 
rights proclaimed in the Const11ut1on and 
who rai sed their voices against rhc 
shameful oppression b) the KGB They 
are men who do not want to accept I.he 
doublc-bollomcd wisdom of s lavery 
which directs that the Cons11tu11on be 
read as: ' keep quiet while you are s111l 
ahvc· " 

In November, 1972, Amnesty ln 
lemat1onal. m 11s Newsletter (Vol II . 
No . 11. London). rcponed that Moroz 
was stabbed b) cnminal inmates a1 Vlad
imir Pnson and \A.BS thereafter trans
ferred to a pn~n hosp11al in K 1ev _ When 
he rcco,cred from his wounds, he v.as 
moved back to Vladimir In January , 
1974. Moroz w3.3 rcponed to have been 
beaten again m pm,on by cnminal in
mates He 1s bcmg persecuted by the 
KGB to repudiate his views on Soviet 
Russian policies m Ukraine. which he 
refuses 10 do 

Anatole Radygin, a Jewish poet and 
captain of a Soviet fishing vessel who m 
1962 was sentenced 10 JO years at hard 
labor for his attempted escape from the 
USSR. mcl Valentyn Moroz in Vladimir 
Prison . Rad ygm was released in I 97 3 
and 1s currentl y in this coun1ry . He said 
of Moroz. 

" I nc,·er met him before, but had 
heard a great deal about him and have 
.secretly grown to admire and r~pccl 
him. even shared his thoughts But not 
even I. who had seen much 1n the past ten 
)Cars, believed that a man cou ld be made 
to look like this Skin and bones' 
Sickly. horrifying .. frightfully 1dcn11-
cal 10 photographs of the vicums of 
Auschw11z . The pri son garb hung 
loosely off this 1all man 's body, as off a 
thin. dned-up carcass Scam bush) bn.s 
tlcs covered a pale, dncd-up skin re 
sembling green parchment .. From his 
cell we often heard screa ms and 
yells ... they would subside for a ""h1lc 
and then the beallngs would start again 

Before Radygin 's release . Moroz 
whispered: " Tell them this : I am kept 
v. nh the insane: they arc dnving me mto 
insanity . like those w11h whom 1hcy have 
locked me up I cannot breathe! 
{Sta1cmcn1 at 1hc WACL Conference, 
Apnl 10, 1974, Washington DC.) 

Pavel L11vinov. outstanchng Rus 
sian human rights leader and grandson of 
Maxim Luvinov . former Sov1e1 Foreign 
Minister. who was recently relca5cd 
from Soviet pnsons and allowed 10 leave 
the USSR. made a statement m New 
York on March 22. 1974. 

He 1s a Ulra1nian h1stonan and wn
ter now confined m the dreadful Vla
dimir Pnson . He was placed m a cell 
together with ordinary cnmmals who 
bea1 him up; later he was 1ransfcrred into 
a solitary cell His nervous system has 
reached the pomt v. here he 1s no longer 
able to be alone. He and his wife have 
scn1 appeals that he be transferred 10 a 
regular conccn1ra11on camp Moroz has 
announced that 1f he 1s 001 transferred 10 
~uch a camp by July. 1974, he will swta 
hunger" strike until death Knowing 
Moroz. I have no doubt that he will CarT) 
out his words . 

On July I. 1974, Valentyn Moroz 
began a hunger stnkc unul death In Ma) 
of 1h1s year, Moroz had been v1s11ed b) 
his wife Ra1ca and their 12-)ear-old son 
The v1s11 was conduc1ed under pnson 
guard survcdlance Despite numerous 
pleadings b) his wife and son. Moroz 
remajned adamant in his dec1s1on 10 
begin the hunger strike on July ls1 He 
pointed out that he· ·must remain faithful 
10 his conv1c11ons and beliefs ·· When 
his son said "Father. you must live for 
all of us." Moroz replied. "It seems. 
that I must die m order for all of )OU 10 
live!'" 

Dcspue the condruons in which he 
1s incarccraled and his poor stale of 
hcahh. Moroz has not broken under 1hc 
pressure of pnson guard tonurcs Moroz 
does not complain of the pnson au-
1honucs. bu1 he docs demand full 1m
plementa11on of his human and national 
nghts guaranteed under 1hc Soviet con
smuuon and 1he Soviet Cnmmal Code 
It is for this reason that he has pro+ 
claimed the hunger stnkc 
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Valentyn Moroz 

Moroz Testimony 

11 lnstead of a Last Plea" 
I will not cue 1he Cnminal Code 

and try 10 pro"c m} innocence I am nOI 
being med for any gu1h and you kno"" 
this very v.ell We arc tncd for the pan 
""'e are ralmg in prtx:C!-.~\ 1ha1 arc unde
sirable to you There arc people ""horn 
)OU have more rcasonc, for arrcc.11ng on 
formal and lcgJI grounds than me. But 11 

1s con\cment for you 10 lei rhc')C people 
remain free smcc the) dampen the inten
SII) of the nauonal revival in l:l..rainc 
and curb us speed, u11uall) nol C\len un + 
dcrstandmg th1!) You v.,ill never (ouch 
thC!.C people. and e,cn 1f the) should 
acc1den1all) faJI in10 your hands )OU 
would If) to free them 1mmediatel) You 
ha"e reached the conclusion tha1 V 
Moroz raises the tempcrarure of proces
ses m Ulrame 1ha1 arc undesirable 10 
you: therefore . bener 10 separate him 
from his ~urround1ng'.) w11h pn)()n ban. 
Well , this would be comple1el) logical 1f 
nol for one thing 

Fuel lo flames 

Beginmng 1,1, 11h 1965 ;ou have put 
scores of people behmd pnson bars 
What has this brough1 )Ou·l I v. 111 no1 

bother to speal.. abou1 the curren1 
trend-no one ha.s ye1 been able 10 s top 
11. Bui have you at lea"' been able to 
hqu1da1c its real and material mamfcsta 
llons'l Ha\ e you "iloppcd. for eumplc 
the stream of unofficial. uncensored lit 
erature v.,h1ch 1.s "°"" called Samvvda, 
No. This pro"ed 10 be be)0nd )Our 
strength . Samvw/m· 1s growing. enriched 
by new forms and genres and creating 
new authors and readers And mos1 1m-

Boomerang 

Every 11me there appeared ",,Ome-
1hmg hving on 1hc Ukrainian honLon. 
) ou threw ston~ al 11 An<l c,.er, 11me 11 
v.as not a stone )OU 1hre1,1,- but a 
boomerang II returned Jnd .,truck 
- )ou' \\'ha1 happcned ·l Wh) Jo )our 
repres;,1ons fail 10 produt:e 1he u,ual re• 
wlQ ~'h ) did the u~uall) rcllJble am 
munition tum into a boomerang"l The 
umcs ha"e changed-that 1, 1hc v.hole 
:10!)1,1,cr S1ahn had enough 1,1,atcr 10 put 
OUI the fire . But )OU arc lfl a I0taJI) 
d1fferen1 s1tua11on You 11,e in a pcnod 
v.hcn the rescJ"\.es ha\.e been C'-hi1u-,1ed 
And ,...hen there 1s liulc v.arer. 111s bener 
nol 10 tetu.c lhc fire v. 11h 11 For then 11 

bums more strong!) E"cf) t:h1ld knov.s 
1h1s You tool.. a ~tid m10 )0Ur hand!-. in 
order 10 M:atter the name!-.. bu1 in~tead 
only surred l~m up more There 1,; no 
s1rcng1h for an)'th1ng els-c Thi\ mcam 
that the !)octal orgam,m m v.hich )OU 
Jive has cmcred mto a phase of develop
ment ""'here repressions produ<.:c onl) a 
backlash. And every nc,... rep~c,1on 'will 
now become a ne" boomerang 

When > ou pu1 me in pn,on on June 
l s1 ( 1970) )OU again -,e1 a boomerang 
1momo11on Youhavealread)'\.Cen""hat 
will happen nex1 Five )Car. ago I 1,1, a... 
pul m a pnsoncr·s dock and 1he r~uh 
""as an arro1,1, Aflerv..inh I""' ~ put be 
hind a barbed v.1rc fence in \1ordo-..,a 
and 1he rcsuh ""as a bomb . '>;o\A.. once 
agam. haHng unden.1ood nothing and 
learned nothing. you are begmnmg all 
0\.Cr again Only this ume the momen
tum of the boomerang will be much 

"Y ou wanted to put out the fire; instead you have 

added fuel to the_ flames. Nothing has so turned 

people's attention to Ukraine's rebirth as your 

tnals." 

ponanr II has spread 11s rOOb so ""1dcl) 
and dcepl) that no number of state in 
formers or Japanese tape recorders will 
be of any help . Your m1gh1 has accomp4 

hshed no1hmg. and wha1 )OU arc doing 
could be labeled as ~•mpl) was1cd effon 
Bur the potnl 1s no11ha1 i,uch effon Jca\lCS 
no one hot or cold, or has no result . One 
cannot say lha1 about your worl... for 11 
already has produced a no11ceablceffcct 
Bui this effect 1s 1hc ,cf) opposite of 
v.hat )OU had c~pec1ed It seems that )OU 
have nor fnghtcncd, but rather interested 
people . You ""anted 10 put out the fire; 
instead )OU ha\.'e added fuel 10 1hc 
names Nothing ha.s contnbutcd more 10 
the revival of national life m Ukrame 
than your repressions . No1hmg has ~ 
rumed people' s auenuon 10 the process 
of Ukraine· s reb1nh M ) our tnals As a 
matter of fact . these ,cry 1nals ha,c 
shown a great many people that commun
ll) life has revived m Ukramc You 
wanted 10 hide people in Mordo,·1an 
forests: instead you have placed them on 
a vast arena and 1he whole world saw 
them ., Most of the ac11v1sb m 1hc na
llonal rcbinh of Ukraine became ac-
11v1s1s in an atmosphere of rca""'akemng 
that was no).cd by )OUr very repres
M0ns. In a word . 111s high umc 1hat )OU 
finall} understood repressions hun you 
first of all But you go on wuh your 
tnals For what? To fulfill a quota,,To 
pacif) )our sen!)e of official dul),, To, 
unburden )Our anger? More than 
likely-from 1ncn1a Into 1hc present 
pos1-Stahn Mage of Ukrainc·s na11onal 
rcb,nh you ha"e introduced that without 
which II v.ould ha\.e rcmarncd 1mmarurc 
and unnpc : you introduced the element 
of 5.3enficc Fauh appears 'when there arc 
man)'r.. You gave 1hcrf! 10 us 

stronger In 1965 Moroz 1,1,a,s an obscure 
instructor of h1s1or) Nov. he 1s 
known 

And so Moroz feeds on pmon fare 
Lc1°s pul 11 this way: Whal v.111 )OU get 
ou1 of 11? The only kind of Moroz who 
"ould be of any value to )OU ..... ould be a 
subm1ss1ve Moroz who ""'role a dcdara-
11on of guilt This v.ould 1rul) be a stun
ning blo"" to all informed Ukrainians 
But you will never h,c 10 sec such a 
Moroz. If )OU thinl.. that by pu111ng me m 
pnson you will produce some lind of 
vacuum in the Ukrainian national rcvhal 
then )OU are being unreahc;uc Under
stand a1 las1: there will no more be a 
,acuum The abundance of Ukra1nc·s 
spinrual po1en11al already suffices 10 fill 
any vacuum and to provide soc1all) ac-
11ve people to ta.kc the place of those m 
pnsons and those who have left public 
oc11v11y The 60's brought a marked re
vival m Ukrainian hfc. the 70's also will 
not be a vacuum in Ukrainian history 
The golden days when all hfc wa~ 
squeezed m10 offical compartments have 
passed: they have pMscd irrevocably 
There "°""' eiusis a culrure 1ndcpcndcn1 
of the M 1n1s1ry of Culture. and a 
philosophy mdependen1 of the ioomal 
Vopro1y Filosofi, Now social 
phenomena 1ha1 have come mro lhc 
v.orld without official pcrm1ss1on v.111 
con11nuc to exist and will mcreasc w11h 
every year. 

The coon will try me behind closed 
doors . But 1t will rum mto a boomerang 
anyway. even 1f no one hears me, even 1f 
I s1ay silent m an isola1ed cell m Vlach+ 
m1r prison There 1s a s1lcoce that 1s 
louder than shouting . And even 1f )OU 
will destroy me, you will not be able to 

(Continued on page 8/ 
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Detente? Yes, But •••• 
/11 u SIUUmt'nt mad,: public 011 

H t'dnt'sdu)'·. Juh JI ti,,. Tu.sic Fu rci' 
on Fo rt'tfl~ Poitn• of lht' Coahr,011 
for u Ot'morruflc Ma,oritl' tS5Ut'd a 
{ifru11-pu',(t' report .-nllllt'd " Qut'St 
for O,:u,ttr." Tht' rrport. dra{tt'd b) 
prommtnl Drmocrutir busmnsmt."n 
labor of[ic'iols, ucadt'n11cs a,id 111t,:r-
11u11onal uffa,rs ,:rpull. calls on thr 
1..,·,,;,,.d Stat,:s to cont111ur to uctnt'IJ 
St'r l.. drt,:ntr, and to tul..t' prudt'nl 
r1sks '" so doi,rg Bur u argurs that 
tht' So\uts do ,rot undrrswnd 
drt,:nu "' thr sam,: terms 1h01 M,. 
do 

Cha,rmo,i of tht 32-mrmbrr tas/.. 
{orct ,s £11ff""" V. Rosio "" Pro
/rssor at Yale LaM Schoo l and for-

pro1.:IJrn ,1t1on 1,1 dctcn1c ""-'\ d1!. 
rcgJrdcd h) the Sm 1CI') in the l'-'n 
main theater\ o f "-l1rld conflu.:t from 
the momcni 11 "J~ signed. And they 
h,lve not slm,cd dov.,n their he..iJlong 
dr1"c lor fir!.I ,1nl.e cJp..1 h1ht) in 
both nuclc..ir Jnd cnn\-entmnal Jrms 

"l'" relalion,hip 
"ilh China 

The change 1n rel..1t1omh1ps bet-
1,1,ecn 1hc l.i .S and China did not 
arise through a change 1n the totali 
tarian char.i c ier or the Chinese 
regime . o r through a re!.urgcncc ()r 
good "ill to ward Americans 1ha1 la) 
dormant 1n the hcar1s nr the Chinese 

For the Soviet leadership to abandon hostility to 

Western "bourgeois" systems would be tantamount 

to a rejection of the belief system which alone 

sustains its legitimacy. 
mer Undnsecretary of State Othrr 
,rames 0 11 the pant'/ induded Roy 
God so ,r , D1n:c10r of GeorgetoM.n 
U,rtverslfJ lrtlen,ul/orwl Labor 
Program M. ho acted us ucretur)' of 
the Tos i,,. Fo rce. and Norman Pod 
horn::.. editor of Commenwry 

The goal or dctcn1c has not been 
achieved in a ny sense o r the term 
Americans can accc p1 There 1s no 
evidence that Soviet ob1ect1\eS have 
changed The pressure of S<.w1c1 
po l1C) , backed by grov.,ing a nd most 
ad\anced a ir . naval. and conven -
11onal army forces , as "ell as b) for
midable nuclear a rms. 1s st rong!) 
fell 1n 1hc Middle East . 1he Pe rsia n 
Gulf. the Med11errnnean . 1he ""or1h 
Sea . So utheast Asia . and many other 
parts o f the wo rld 

8 01h 1,1,1th1n a nd heyond It s 01,1,n 
borders the ~w,e1 nion con tinues 
to repress and undermine 
democra11c movements and govern
ments And tt continues ,,s well IO 
provide md11ary su ppo rt for 1crrnr • 
ism . guerrilla warfare , and 1,1,ars o f 
aggressmn . in direct v1o latmn of the 

ha rter of the n11ed a11ons . 
"h1ch JUthoriLCS SlalCS 10 use force 
unlla1erall ) o nly ,., ind1v1du a l a nd 
collcctl \ C se lf-defense 

In 1he Middle Easl. far fro m co
opcrat1 ng w11h us before or after 
May 29 . 1972. Ill bring ahoul a 
peaceful settle men I o f the con n 1ct 10 
accorda nce "1th the Scc ur11 y Coun 
cil Rcsol u11 on . the Russians helped 
dcc1 1vel) 10 prepare. equ ip . and 
organize the Arab arm ies . and 10 en
courage 1he 1971 \~ ar On April 4 . 
1974 . Radi o Moscow rev1 e "' ed 
Sm1e1 pol 1C) in the Middle Eas1 for 
11s Arab audience. saying. in pan 

" Afler 1hc (June. 1967) 1,1,ar. 1he 
Soviet Union helped Eg)pl a nd Syri a 
recover their mililar) a nd economic,; 
power In the last fc1,1, )Cars 11 h.,s 
helped tn ever) possib le 1,1,a ) 10 11p 
the balance of po 1,1, er in fa..,or nf the 
Arabs W11ho ut 1h1s. 11 1,1, o uld have 
hcen 1mposs1hle for Eg)pt and S)ri ,1 
to score 1hc 1r successes of the last 
war of 0(.;tohcr 1971 1n the \.11dd lc 
E,1s1 Why did the Soviet Union 
adnpt 1ha1 ~1ance ·1 The ansiwc r to 
this q uestion 1s 1h,11 the S(w1c1 n,on 
did not oppose 1hc Arabs ' use of ar 
med forces agains1 the aggressor\ 
1,1,,ho pcr\1s1cd 1n their actions and 
expans1on1s1 plans This Sov1c1 Jt-
111udc .,,..a s repeatedly confirmed 10 
the official statements of ~w,et 
leaders and in many llllnt Soviet 
Arah documents Naturally. "hen 
the "ar broke o ut in October IJSI 
year as a result ,lr 1he dl -,1dv1scd 
policy of rhe Israeli rulers . the 
Soviet Unum firml y consolidated 11s 
military suppor1 for Fgyp1 and 
Syr1J 1,1,,h1ch bore 1hc brunt of the 
struggle aga,nst the aggressor ·· 

S1ncC' October. 1971. 1hc So\'1CU 
have continued to pnw1dc m1litM) 
aid ltl the Arah s1,11es The y h,tH 
given ...,1gou1us encouragement 1(1 
Palestinian 1crroris1 and p11l 111cal 
groups which hJve s,,ught des • 
peratC'ly to prc..,cn1 .1 scttlcmcn1 he1 
ween Israel and her nc-1ghh,,rs And 
they have no1 only urged 1hc- Arab 
states 10 maintain 1he1r emharg,, 
.tgainst the United Stales. hu1 h,1\ c: 
supported their llil price p,,IIC) 
which has rai sed havllC \~ 11h the 
economy of 1he industrial nalHlll ) 
and brough1 much of the 1h1rd "' or ld 
to thc edge of cc,mom1c s1agna11nn 
a nd fon11ne 

In the Far East. the 5',v1e1 n1,ln 
docs not even pretend 1ha1 11 1s 
carrying out 11s obligalhlOS under the 
Indochinese accords of 1973 In ~ 
s1cad. 11s diplomats say 1ha1 the ac 
cords will be carried out , as soon as 
possible .·· 

1'hc official Nuon - Br('thncv 

peop le. la c king onl) a proper' 
gest ure of fr1cndsh1p from an 
Amer!C<ln Prcs 1den1 hl come spilling 
for1h The Un11 cd St,ttcs had indeed 
knoc ked at 1he door 10 Peking many 
11mes s in ce ecretary of State 
Acheson commen1cd puhllcl) on the 
" unna1ura l" cha rJc te r of the 1no
Snv1e1 al lrnn e of th,u period 

China ult1matcl) ., ppruachcd 1he 
Un 11cd St.it cs for one compel ling 
reason -- hccausc 11 pcrcc1\ed a 
mort.1 I threal IO the ov1e1 
mobil1rn11on of fifl) d1v1s1nns in 
S1bcr1.1. and in 1hc Sm1e1 pcne -
1ra11on o f India. Southeast Asi.1 . and 
the South P.1c1fic The Un ited States 
-.-. as the onl) po"er on earth 1,1,h1ch 
could chec k \,ha 1 Ch ina bcl 1C\ CS 10 
be a genuine danger from 1he 
mllllar) po-.-.er of 1he Sov1c1 nion 

The ca use or 1h1s shill in Ch inese 
po l1c1es ,rnd the threat 11 1s designed 
10 con1a1n are dangers not mercl) to 
the C hinese hut 10 1he entire 1,1, o rld 

These grc,ll 1hrea1s 10 pc.ice and 
security have nnt subsided The 
curre,,, "s trucwre of peacf'." h<,sed 
o ,i /1ur:11wt,nli( pressures lfl\•olvi"g 
Clruru. the U.S ""d the U.S.S R .. hos 
come about prensf'h beca115e of the 
growu,g pote,,n· of So net arms The 
in here,,, 111swb1l1t) of tlus triangle IS 
tntreased bv tire re/ato·e dec/,ne "' 
Amer,ca,i strength 

\1 )th of M ult ipolari t ) 

These ch.1nges 1n the balance a nd 
alignment of po"cr offe r American 
foreign policy real oppor tun111es . 1f 
American ,rnd a llied opinion full y 
accepts their 1mpllcatmns. a nd act 
dec1s1vel) !n take ad\ an1.,gc of 1hcm 
But '"'- C must also recognize the 
dangers 1mplic11 in 1hc1r fragilll) 
and 1nstah1lit)' 

The clemen t of con11nu 1I ) 111 1he 
s1tua11on 1s 1ha1 1he Lin11cd S1a1es 
and the ~l\;1c1 nion rcm,11n 1hc 11,1,0 
supcrpo 1,1, crs of 1,1,orld pol111cs. JS hJs 
been the CilSC !. inCe 19-i s Desp1 1e 
Pr cs1dcn1 '\J1..;on, c,;prcHc d 
statements or hope for a d1ftus1on 1\f 
po 1,1, c r 1n the p.u1crn of multi 
pol.trll) . 1he "orld 1!. tar more h1 
polar than C\er in ., pJttern 1,1,h1ch 
ca nno t soon he .1llered Th,, qu.dll) 
1s 10 be seen not on!\ in the J\\e!.omc 
mil1t.tr) s1rcng1h of !he supcrpo1,1,c rs . 
bu1 in ot her cruci JI qu,1li11e!. There 
arc oh\·1o u, l1m11s 10 their innucnce 
ove r events ;.ind n,1t11ms . hut their 
ca pac111es hn eflec t1H: polittc,11 JC · 
11nn on the 1111erna1ional scene \,\SIi) 
nut1,1,c1gh tho!.c ,,r any nther n.uwns 

Mult1pn lJr1t ) hxl.&) ma) be ol 
economic or cuhural significance 
but 11s pol111cJI \ 1gn1f1cance 1s 
hnu1 cd h) 1hc lng1c of the nuc\cJr 
1,1,e ;1p,1n F"cn for l.1rgc cuuntries 
.ind groups 1\r coun1r1e , Ille Japan 
,rn<l the furopcan Communil) 
nuclc:,1r logic mak es II clc..ir th..11 
1he1r !.,tfcl) require\ .1 perm,1ncn1 
5oec ufll ) rc:l .t111msh1p "1th the l 'n 11cd 
Sl,IIC'\ 

Tl1.1t •~ the lc:\!.on ,,f Ch111.1·.-, rc .1p 
pw..1chmcnt \\llh the l 'n 11c:J ~1 .11cs -
JS c leJr h1r f-un\pe ,llld fap.in a!. 11 
,s f,,r Ch1n.1 111,c\1 

ln<lccd thl· ,uggcs111111 1ha1 \H' n,rn 
11\C in .1 111ult1pnl.u \t11rld ,,nl) lur -
1hcrs ,1ur dlu,11,ns ,1twu1 dc:1l·n1c If 
Ch1n.1 J,1p ,1n . ,ind \\ c\lCrn I ur,1pc 
"l·rc 1ndl'c<l .1ppr11\1111,1tc: i.:,1c qu ,1l't 
,,f the ~1\ 1c1 t·n,,,n Jnd 1hc Ln11c:<l 
S1.:i1 c , . thl'fc \\ 11 u\d hL' t.1r kss 
gn,und Ill rc:.ir .1 \111 11 111 thl' rL•l,111vl· 
strength ,,f 1hc: ~l\ 1cl\ ,1, f.:1llll p.trl'd 
1,1,11h 1hc United St.lie\ 11 h,mc\Cr. 
the '"'' p,1\\C:rS !.l1H-'uh1m.111..·I) dl·1cr 
m1nc 1,1, 11rld .1ff,11r.-. "htch rc:m .1 1ns 
the CilSC such .1 shill \\11uld ht.' 
scrwus indeed A true de1ente can 
only rest ,m an equ1lihr1um ht.'t,\C:Cn 
the 1wo supe rpo1,1,cr, their allies . 
and their friends 

To,,.ard ,1rate1:ic equilibrium 

The cqu1hbr1um -.-. e must see k 
should apply nol only 10 sua1eg1c 
arms bu1 10 c,,n"c ntional mllllary 
trength as 1,1,cll •• no..., more 1han 

C\-Cr. since the ratios of Sl,v1c1 and 
Amcric,rn s1ra1cg1c s1reng1h arc 
moving 10-.-.ards Soviet supenoril ) 
The goal of America n Jnd allied 
nuclear pol icy should he s1ra1cg1c 
stab1l1ty . based on an essential 
equivalence in nuclear forces a 
strategic cqu1hhrium that will con 
11nuc 10 deter the use or the credible 
threat 10 use nuclear v.capons in 
1,1, o rld po l111cs That goal require 
constantl) changing patterns of e..; 
pcnd11urc Jnd research . as 
1cchnolog) c hanges H o pefull y 
essential equivalence can be ob 
iaincd through mu1ually reduced 
levels o f strategic forces But 11 1s an 
obJec11"c 1,1,h1ch sho uld remJ1n con 
stant 

But nuclear tJlcmale should nOI 
s1mpl) leg111m1,c conHn t1 onal .,,..ar\ 
of agg ression Until the Soviet naon 
comes hl acccp1 the rules of true 
detente . policy mus1 ma1ntJ111 
deterrence at the conventwnal J!. 
"ell as 1he nuclear le\el The Soviet 
Union cont inue vigorously to 
devel op and enlarge a conve ntional 
nuli1ar) estab lishmc n1 1,1,h1ch for 
some 1ime has vastly exceeded thJt 
o f the Uni ted States 1n mt)SI ground 
force cate, or1es The Slw1e1 n1on 1s 
no" moving s1gn1ficantl) 10 surpass 
America n sur face na val power 
While .S defense spending in con 
stant dolla r terms ha s shrunk since 
1968 10 the 101,1,est pos11,1, a r spending 
level since 1950. Sov1e1 spending 
continues 10 escalate 

The ~w1e1 Union has ca lled for 
new cond111ons 10 enhance security 
in Europe . But in recen t years. 1t has 
chosen enormously 10 enlarge Its 
conventional forces 1n and near the 
European theater. while ATO for 
ccs ha ve d 1rnin1shed Al S<w1ct in 
s1stcncc. 1hc \'1utual Balanced Force 
Redu.ct1on ( MBFR ) talks haH been 
SC"' dntlcally redefined 10 cllm,nate 
the idea of '" balance" in force rcduc 
11ons 

The Task For ce favors th e 
development of mutually bcncficrnl 
econo mic rela110ns between the 

n11ed ta tes and the S<w1et Union . 
on a practica l businc s-llkc b,u1s 
G ood economic relations arc 1,1, onh 
"hilc 111 them selves. a lth o u gh 
witho ut agrcemen1 on 1hc underl ying 
poli1 1ca l and security issues. 1hey 
ca nnot establish a sound basis · for 
peace 

1hcrc 1s no need to pJy a pol111cal 
price ,1r an economic subsidy 1n ,1r 
dcr tt1 c,1n1inuc 10 1mpor1 them lrom 
the U.S SR the \trong ~w,et need 
for dollJf\ and 01her Wes tern 
cur renc1e) '"'-111 keep them e11.por11ng 
1he~ h1ghl) !wl..tble commod111cs 

The Smiel Union will continue 10 
need We\tern technology large 
Jmounts ol capital. equipment and 
km11,1, ho" of 1hc "1dcs1 varie1y on a 
IJrgc s,ale so long as us basic policy 
as w concen1ratc \n much of 11s 
resource, on m1l11ar) e11.pend11urcs 
The Soviets hJ\-C hJd 1h1s need since 
the Fi..,c Year Pl.ms began. the) wall 
continue to ha ... e 11 thnlugh the 
t 970's It \ causes arc the deple11on 
of their rc\crves of lahor (or con 
tinued Si,\-1e1 1ndu\lrialtu1u1n . 1hc1r 
rising concern ahtlUI \.Jt1Sf)1ng con 
sumer need!. , the great capital cost 
of ensuring their !.Cit suffi(,,:1enc~ in 
grain Jnd li\esto(.k product\. and 
the lurther great cost nl m111t1r111ng. 
1hc counlr) 

Thcorc11.:allv. the ncccssar\ re 
>t)Urccs could. he d1\-ertcd · frtlm 
defense , or created h) l1hcrJl111ng 
the ccononn But 1hc S<,v,et Cn1nn 
!.ho"!. no ;,gn of mo"1ng in 1h1s 
direction Hen~c long term cred11!. 
from 1hc \\ es1 and cspec1JII) fr(\m 
the L S '"'-OUld not onl) JSSl\t 1hc 
L .S S R \ con11nued econom1~ 
gm"th hut .,lso help 11 mJ1ntain a 
very high r.11e ol defense e"pcn 
d11urc The ... "t,uld ;.tl\4.l !.lrengthen 
the hand of Sil\\et conse rvatives in 
rc\1!.ling liberal economic and social 
reforms 

There arc other real nsh 10 us as 
1,1,cll The w1et acqu1!.111nn of Jd 
,anccd \\ cstern 1cchnol1,g) and 
large sums 11f ~ap11.II ma\- en.thle 
them to ut1l11c their ughtl)' con 
trolled and econon11call) e11.phutcd 
tabor force to compete unfairl y 1,1,11h 
American l,1hor a nd hu ,ne s in 
-.-.J)'S 1ha1 1,1,1II ad"crM"I) alfcc1 our 
entire cconom)' The btlllon\ of 
cap11al that "e are in the proce!.s of 
a<!vanc1ng to the l S SR al~, could 
1,1,ell hccnme a political ho!.lagc in 

the hand, ol the Sl1\1e1 go\;ernmcnl 
helorc 11 ,s lull) rcpJ1d •· 1,1,11nes, 
our pJinful c,;pcrn::ncc 1,1,1th I end 
Lease 

Furthermore . the S<.w1e1 leader, 
sec 1he po "'crful c,,mmerci.11 and 
financ1,1I 1n1eres1!. hc1ng moh1ltzed 
by 1he c1;pans1on ol economic 
relauons hct"ecn 1hc 'itn 1c1 Union 
.rnd 1hc l.inited S1a1es ,is 1mp(1rtan1 
polt11cal Jlhe,. 1,1,ho could help them 
innuence our 01,1,n p,,1t11cal process 
at cruc1J I momcnh They 100 
recall the sardonic remark JI-

The official Nixon-Brezhnev proclamation of detente 

was disregarded by the Soviets ... 

from the moment it was signed. 

But 1hc prospects for mutual!) 
hencfic1al trade bct1,1,een the Soviet 
Union ,tnd the United S1ates arc not 
bright The economic 1n1eres1s of the 
11,1,n countries tn Eas1-Wes1 trade Jre 
strikingl y d1ffcrcn1 The Sov1e1 
Union ha s little to sell 1hat " c need 
But the Sm act nion hJ"l a great 
deal 10 gain from trade w11h the 
Um tcd States 

The has,c ccunomtc policy or the 
Sovie t Union has been In pour talcn1 
an d ca pital into ti\ md1tJf) 
programs while neglecting 11s 
C1\1han cconom, It therefore needs 
a great dcJI frt;m the West both to 
raise the sta ndard or living nf 11 s 
people and to obtarn for 11s m1l11ary 
program some of the advanced 
technology ti has been una ble 10 
de..,elop 11sclf -- in the field of com 
puters. fnr example We can provide 
the Si,\ 1et Lnion w11h vast anu1un1s 
of ma ch1ner) ,ind technology "h1ch 
she badl) needs . hu1 which she can . 
pa) for on!) in go ld or 1hn1ugh 
AmericJn crcd1h 

Thus the cconnm) of 1he United 
S1ates (as d1s1mc1 from some 1n 
d1v1dual business interests'} has l111lc 
w gain from JO expansion of trade 
w11h the S,w1c1 Un1ll0 

True . 1,1,c could "ell use certain 
rare a nd precious metals expor1cd 
h) 1he Siw1c1 Union . and of coursc 
"C could use large quan1111cs of oil 
and gas "h,ch the S..iv1e1 Unit"'" 
prop,lSCS hl cxpon 10 us 1f \l>C 
pr11\ 1dc the neccssar) 1cchnoh,g) 
and cap11a l But 11 1,1,nuld he 
p,1 l111call) ,ind st rateg1cal l) un1,1,1 sc 
for us 10 hcc,lmc dependent ,m 
s1gn1fic .:1 n1 anmun1s nf cncrg) 1,1,hose 
n,rn could he shu1 ,1ff an, da\ b, the 
5',1\1c1s (as 11 1,1,as rccc.ntl~ · h). the 
A rahs llO S1w1c1 pmdd1ng) As for 
other materials "e m1gh1 bu)' fwm 
1he 54.wiet Unuln -- and ptlSS1bl) 
e\'en some of the fuels as \HII •· 

1nhu1cd 10 Lenin tha1 ·" hen the 
11me comes to hang 1hc c<1p11al1St 
regimes. the) 1,1,1II "'mpetc 1,1,11h 
each 01hcr to .,,ell us 1he n,pe 

In sum, the asymmetr) in the 
economic and politicJI 1n1ercs1s ,\f 
the t1,1,o ,uperpo1,1,ers in Sil\ 1e1 
AnlericJn trade prondc\ us 1,1,1th 
some pt~!.1bd111es to promote the 
cvolullnn of hc11cr relatums "1th the 
U.S SR hu1 1h1!. goal can be a~
compl 1shed most cfle1.:t1\el) , Jnd un 
due future pollttcJI risks J\'erted 
most comlortJhly. 1f our cconomu: 
ass istance 1s e..;tended in a careful!)' 
ttmed and measured fash1nn hearing 
1n mind that 1n dealing 1,1,11h the 
5'.l\ 1CIS. pn..,atc pecuniar) gain and 
the Amcru.:,,n puhhc 1n1ercs1 mJ)' 
not a l"' a)'!. coi ncide We therefore 
favor good econon11c rc la lu)n\ "1th 
1hc ·sov1c1 Lin ion for 1he1r <'"" SJke 
hut 1,1, ould supporl long term credits 
and 01hcr econom ic ass1st,rncc onl)' 
in e,:change for dear p n1J11,al 
hcnerits 

Contra.stini ')'lt'm, 

At this ,rnge in 1he nolu11on o1 
S(.w1e1-Amcrican relations there 1s 
ano1her d1s11nc11 nn hel\l.ecn the U.S 
and the .S SR 1,1,h1ch need!. 1n he 
c , an11ncd 1he sharp· c,1ntra)ts hct 
"'cen 1he 11,1, 0 poll1ical S)Stems 

In America. as the "e ra of con
frontation " scen11ngl) recede\ inw 
the past. so the 1denlog1cal cnn1rasts 
hct"'ecn the t\l>O soc1e11es are w1dcl) 
1h11ugh1 lo he 1rrclcv.1n1 to 1mpuwed 
re l,111ons ''An1 1-commun1)m " no" 
m the public domain . seems llnl.ed 
'"'-Ith McCar!h)ISm. 1,1,11ch -hun1s and 
the intolerance of 1hc rJJ1cal r1gh1 
in the I 9~0's In some c ircles. an11-
commun1sm no" 1s regarded as 
do "nr1gh1 un -Arncr1can In 1hc 
search fnr prac ti ca l rmms of cn
C'Xistcnce 1,1,11h an o ld ad..,crsar y. per -

(co ntmutd on pogt 7J 

Roots of 

the 

Ideological Struggle 

Part I 

The Social Environment 

In Which Marxism Developed 

To ,orreul)' under,1Jnd an)' 
ph1lo•,oph)' 11 " neu:.\\31) 10 \IUd)' the 
age and en\1ninment 1,1,here 1ha1 ')'lem 
of thought 1,1,J\ de\Clopcd .rnd 1he 
char.k:ter and purpo-,e of the per.on who 
formula1cd II Su(h a lhCof) t\ formu • 
la1cd to \.ohe prohlcm, an a ccnJtn 11u11 
110n . or Jt lea,t 10 c,plam rnnd111on, 

Crucial , 1herefore, to an under 
,,anding or \far\l,m 1, .m eumma11on 
of the ,,0(1al cond1llllfl' m the fif"\I hall ol 
the nme1ecn1h ,,:emu~ and of the "•)' 
Karl Maf\ rca,tcd 10 1he-.c cond1t1on\ 

\1an 's Historical 
and Social Background 

h1IJ01,1,m)! the French re\l)lu11un ol 
1789 • .in atmn,phere ol re\-olu11on 
,prejd 1hroughc1u1 £:.umpc Liberal idea, 
of freedom. e~ualil) and brotherhood 
rcaLhed 1he t:ommon man Go\emment 
opprc,,1on did not le,\Cn. ho1,1,eHr. Jnd 
b\ the 1100' .. 1hc 101,1,er dJ\\C\ 1,1,ere 
~,hed h> the \Crg.c ol O:\oluuon 

\hn "as horn in the German 
Rhineland m !KUS The 1-thtnclan<l -.-.j., 
the mo,t dc\-clopcJ an<l 1ndu,tnJl11eJ 
Jrea o1 Gem1an~ , C<IO\C~ucnll). the VI 

(1al unre,1 there 1,1,a, mut:h ITll1re mten...e 
The died of thc .. e reH1lu11onJf) 1nnu
cnce, on \1an 1,1,cre m11.:n,1lled dunng 
hi\ um\e"il) ,tut.lie: b) the mflucnl.'.e of 
Heger , ph1h),oph) 

At tho.11 11me Hegel' :. ,chool of 
thouj!hl 1,1,a., d1\1ded into ngh1 an<l kfl 
due It> d1t1erent m1erprewt1on, ol ht 
ph1lu"lph) The nghl -\-1, '"1! ~mup "a., 
COO',,Cr\-JII\C and rcco~OI/L-tl 1he \IJte J\ 

being " re.1.\(10Jble " The) 1,1,cre 1hu la 
\Ored h) the Pru,\lan gll\Cmment On 
1hc other hand , the -- u11 Hegelian,· 
drtv.- a1he1\Ui.'. and rc\Oluuon.tn condu• 
,,on, Imm the \.ilme ph1lo•,orh> \1a.n 
Joined 1,1,11h the lcltl\l~ , and 1hrough th1, 
mo\cmcnt he met Feuerbai..:h , \I.ho pnl• 
\lded him 1,1,ith the germ ol h" 
ma1enal1,tii.: ph1ltN1ph) 

The d1\ IOr,IOn m the Hegelian '-1.:hool 

1,1,a, a reflecuon ,it the umc -,ho1,1,ing 
1hc oppre,'l,1\e pc)IIC) ol 1he monarch) 
and the complaint.!. of 1he ma.,,e, "ho 
longed for freedom Therefore the Pru, 
31an gt>\emmtnt ,upre\\CJ 1he lclu,1, 

After graduJting fn1m Berlin Lim· 
\Crill) . Man. 1,1,orl.ed lf.lr Jn OpJ)0\11100 
ne1,1,,pJpt:r J, rd11or-m-ch1et Linder 
\fan ' , mnuent:e the paper bci.:amc tn· 

crcobmgl) fC\OIUIIOOar) In 18-'3 II 1,1,33 
do\Cd b) the g,nemmcnl and Man Ocd 
to Pan, 

The Industrial Re\olution 

When \1af'\ am\ cJ in France , tha1 
count') 1,1,a, c"pc:ncnung the mdu,1nal 
re\-oluuon in 1hc 1,1, Jl.e ol mdu,1r1J!i1a• 
uon m England Due lo \-Jllou, agncul 
tunl rtfoml\ . larmmg bct:Jme unprofil 
able, and nMn) farmcl""I n1<l\ed 10 1he 
urban ,m::a, 1,1,here 1he) became 1,1,agc 
eam10i laborer<,, Small bu,me"men 
and ani,am 1,1,cre fon-ed into 1hc labor
ing cla,, b) 1ndu,tnah1a11on 

European '4.x· 1el) 1,1,J, raptdl) bcmg 
d1\ 1ded 1010 11,1,0 grcal dJ,..c, lhc pro
le1anan and 1hc bourgeol\1e laborer an<l 
cap11al 1,1 In the,e earl) da), of 
cap11ah!.m man) machine, had been in 
\COied but \l>CfC nOI )Cl perf\XICll A) a 
re,ult manufadurcr. 1,1,ere nol Jble 10 
~cep up 1,1,11h 1he demand for product\ 
The) med 10 dn\e 1hc laborer. 10 grea1er 
producll\ II ) "11h Ion!! 1,1,orl.mg hour-. . 
lo" -.-.age, . and dangen>u, Jnd un,am 
la') ,:ond111on, 

The great d1,ad\ an1age of the 
laborer. "a, 1ha1 1he) h.id no political 
repre,enta11on The clcc1oral ') qcm 
bJ~ed on the pre\ 1ou, Jgrtcullura l 
cconom) 1,1,J '!i in need of reform. but the 
cap11a1i,1 clas, , ucce'lo'!i full) !I Uprc!.\Cd 
the anempl!, of 1he laboref'l to ga in poll1 -
1cal repre'loCnta11on 

Tht> lnlcllectual Climate 

Al 1h1, 11me m:10) con!.C ICOIIOUS 

1hmkers expressed deep sympathy for 
the laborer\ and cn11cncd the cap11ahsu 
1,1,,ho \-1.Cre only mtcrcstcd in ma1cnaJ 
gJm Pointing 001 the 1mmoraJ1ty of e~
plollat1on ,md i upress1on , many ap
peJled 10 the con c1e nces o f the 
c .. p,tah!.t and urged 1hem to adopc more 
humamtanan measures Robc:n Owen, 
Claude- Henn Saml•S1mon and Charles 
Fourier. cnttcizcd by Man as utopian 
'M>Clilt!.1!.. bcllC\-Cd 1ha1 through lhe 
JX)\I.C r of reas.on and moralny the human 
mind could be recreated and the 1ncqu11-
able soc1et) changed into a socialist soc-
1et)' through peaceful means 

These men earned on 1hc1r ac-
11,..111es 10 Par1 1,1,,h1ch became the center 
of the 'tO<:lalm mo"emcnt Marx amvcd 
in Pan\ dunng the height of their ac11v 
tl)' Through contacung 1he M>Ctahsts 
Man: funhcr refined and sohd1ficd his 
~1em of thought 

In Pans Man: mc1 Fnednch Engels 
Togc1hcr they began the CommunlSI 
mo\cmen1 m London 1n "lo\-ember of 
18>7. and 1hcn JOlnl l> published the 
Commumsr Man,f~sto 10 February 1848 

Thu, the en11rc h1s1oncal and social 
bad.ground of Western Europe contn
bu1cd 10 1he appcarence of \ uch rc
\Oluuonar) 1de.B 

Marx's Personality 

There 1\ a 1endenC) for ad..,ocatcs of 
Commum'!im to uncond111onall)' de1f) 
\-fan and for its opponents 10 uncond1-
11onall)' denounce him This 1s bcc..tusc 
from a ma1enalis11c ..,,eiwporn1. Man lS 

ab,olutel)' ngh1 in h1, me1aph) s1cal 
anal) 1 : while 10 the 1deah!.t , because 
Communism 1s a m1li1an1 idea "'e"'rng 
1.:ert.am fat:UOt\'lo as ab\Olute enemies and 
.Ad\CK:Jtmg \JOlcnt re\Olut1on Man: 1s a 
dJ.ngerou, figure . 

\1Jr,- was J man of thorough!) 
m1lnant d1,po!.1Uon 8) nature he "as 
e1;clus1ve and self• nghtcous He "'as m-
1oleran1 of tho.!>C "ho disagreed w11h 
him . and he de!.p1scd an)Onc v.,ho 
doubted the vahdtl)' of his 1,1,,a) of thmk
,ng 

Man could not mcrcl) obscne d1 • 
pass1ona1cly the soc1aJ cond 111ons of his 
time 1,1,h1 h so dras11call) needed 
i.:hang:c He had a nc1,1, 'IC" of life .,,..h,ch 
caused him 10 belittle the h)pocn11caJ 
..,3Jue3 of the bourgeo,sc and he will. de• 
termmcd 10 male h1't 1dcaJ a reahl) 

Ho1,1, eHr. he refused to appl) eth1 -
caJ pnnciplcs to \Oh e problems With 
h1) famtl) and colleagues he made an 
e,;cepuon , bu1 his treatmcm of other 
people "'a!l ~lely based on ...... hcther or 
not the) could be useful 10 him m his 
pol111Cal fight He " as rclentl~s 10 pol11-
1cal enemies. 1hosc 1,1,ho did not agree 
"11h him 1,1,erc e11her bctra)Crs. moraJ 
cnmmah or pohucal 1d1ots 

TM Formulation of Marxism 

Reac ting against thc.sc deplorable 
social cond111ons. Man concluded 1hat 11 
-.-.M absol ute! ) nccessat) to overthrow 
the bourg:co1Ste To accomplish 1h1s 1he 
laborers had 10 be ughrly um1ed. capable 
of ea") mg on 1,1,1de-sprcad and contmu
ou, .!.tru g:gle; the ) had to be ignited with 
fC \ Oluuonllf) fer-·or To do 1h1s, a con
,1\len1 system of thought had 10 be bu1h 
Thus. formulated under the banner of 
Prole1anan L1bcrat1on. Man "s ideology 
appeared on the s1age of h1stof) 

To be com ple1el y con\'1nc 1ng. 
Mar,: sough1 10 prove 1ha1 11 was a ncccs
!.3r) h1s1 oncal tasl. to ovenhrow the 
cap11alm class Hence he had 10 rcvolu 
uomze the trad111 onal 1dcahsuc view of 
history According to the 1dealtsuc 
phll())Ophcrs history develops by D1v1nc 
Pro..,1dence through the acuons of ou1-
s1anding leaders Therefore. the y 
lhough1 that their social sy tern was sa
cred and closed 10 change 

Hts f1rs1 goal therefore . was a 
thorough cntic1sm of the 1dcahsuc view 
of hlSlory and the cstabhshmcnt of tus 
own view . This is his so-called 

(Con tlmud on Pill~ 7) 



Survivor----from page 3 

sau.>age."" 1lrn, \I.COi on for 1>cvcral week1t 
because the Gcnnanl> •• failed to no11cl' that 
no progresl> "a" bc111g made on the- eel • 
lar "Th~c \\Cd.l> \I.ere crucial for foster 
mg a spin! of togethcmcl>~ jnd for re 
plenishing ph),tcn l 1> trcngth " Before 
lhil> . ·· Zalcwl>kl notC3 . ·· "c 1,1,cre com
pletel y emacrntcd .. The plo1 \1. 3) finally 
discovered l'brec da), "ere given for the 
complc11on of 1hc proJcCI ·· we " orked 
hard 10 fiml>h II J'- 1he pcnalt) for '1>abo1-
agc· 1s death .. The cell.tr \I.a~ fini1>hcd on 
11me 

Humancne~, occa~1onall ) bndgcd 
the void bc1v.-ccn fncnd and enemy. guard 
and inmate Lalc " 1>k1 recall, that he v.a) 
able to acquire c1gh1 k1l o1> of potatoes 
through the lad) fncnd of a Na11 comman
der. ·· Toe commander put butter o n lhc 
potatOCl> which we cooked over an open 
fire . We ~hared 1hcm ,~ith SS men and 
some other pn,oncr- " Th1, fonunatc m· 
stance occurred y,h1lc he v.3!> on hard labor 
assignmcm on the ou1~k1rt:> of 1hc camp 
compound A good 1hmg doc,n·t la.!11 
forever The " kindl) · · commJnder wa:, 
replaced b) a · ·real H 11lente . · · v. ho placed 
his gun nc"<t 10 Jm,cph ZaJey,!!>k1·, head . 
demanding . " Ho v. man) German, ha"c 
you killed ,, .. Zaley,~ki', repl) " I never 
killed a Gem1an. ·· y,a:, grcc1cd "1th an 
incredulous "The) Y..h ) arc )OU here '!" 
Zalewski replied . ,haking h1, head . ·· t 
don '! kno y, " 

Ult1ma1dy. Jo!!tcph 2.alcw!!.kl b un• 
,urc exac1Jy wha1 foc1on. assured h1 !!. sur
vival though he :,.cnl!.CS an mllmatc connec-
11on with hi !!> rchg1ou, background Dunng 
h1~ years a1 Mauthuusen. Mr Zalc v. ) lu 
composed and ~.iently ,ang lhe v. ord ~ 10 a 
prayer which pre~crvcd ,aml) and helped 
chunncl s1reng1h for :,urv1val. He recalled 
the prayer . ded1ca1cd 10 hi s famtl) : 

" When will )OU ~e me ncxt 'l W1ll 11 

be when you 're puumg me m the ground? 
Or will I meel )OU nc,:1 in hea,cn 'l God , oh 
Ill) God. I plcud with You . before thal da) 
come!. when You 1akc me to You . chat You 
grant me one favor 1hat I might once more 
sec the face of m) family .·· 

Dunng Jo~ph Zalc""sk, ·!!t recent fi~1 
v1s11 lo !he Unucd SUttC.l!., a church orgamltl 
neighbor heard the story of 1hc ··s ilent 
prayer"· nnd trnn~ nbcd 1he M)ng into wn1-
1en musical no1a11on The prayer wa5 re
cent! ) perfonned for Mr Zalew5l1 at a 
Catho lic mass m Bethesda. Maryland 

Mr Joseph Zalew!:ik1·s heroic ac
count dommales h1~ life dedicated tp the 
revival of 1hc Mauthau~n !!tlOr) 10 1mprcs~ 
11!!> 1mpnc1 on futur-J: generation:, As we 
left. Mr Za lcw~k1 k1~scd m) hand . 1m
plonng. " You · 11 tell what happened '> 
Thank )OU Thank )OU •• Tho~ v..ord~ 
kept echoing m my mind . II should be 
rcmemtxred 1ha1 among the tragic chroni
cle~ of the Second World War. the Mory of 
1hc Slav!!> 1s all 100 often forgollen 

Detente ---from page 6 

haps 1he mo!!t t fashionable American 
ratio nale for improved U.S.- U.S.S.R 
relations ha s hccn 1he so.cal led con. 
vergence theo ry As bo1h indu strial 
socie ties confront si rmlar o rgan1La• 
tional . techno logical and env iron . 
mental problem s. thi s theo ry con• 
tends . the o nce strik111g con1ras1 s be• 

• tween them will d1111in1 sh . and the 
o ld hos1il1tic!!> will be muted 

In the Soviet Umon. the moveme nt 
1owa rds detente has brought thus rar 
a s lackenrng of official rancor and 
d1rec1 a tt acks on 1hc United Sta1es 
- especially on the American gov . 
ernment But Soviet leaders and offi 
cia l prop agandist:, cons ist e ntl y make.: 
1t clear that de1e111e a nd coexis te nce 
require an 111ter1sl/icat1011 of 1hc 
1dco log1 ca l s truggl e 

The struggle for ··n..t11on,ll libera-
11 0 11 :· which Sov iet policy ac11 vc ly 
discourages 1n Eastern Europe. is 
actively promoted 111 ot her areas In -

- Martin-
from page 2 

namesc wh<. do nOI dare 1he 11npar11al m· 
tcmat1onall)' ,uper, 1,ed reJC.:II0n of 1he1r 
claim~ lha1 the) ha,c more lhan rmmmal 
~upport m S,)uth \'1c1nam v.h11.:h y,ouJd be 
the au1oma1u: re-.ul1 ol 1hc clcct1on~ re • 

quired b) the Pan, \grcemenl"I 

Con,equentl). ,hon ol 1he pa1en1ly 
11npo5~ible anempt to force their-.urrender 
or m1hlar) dekat. 1here 1, no v.a) y,e can 
pre-.,ure the South Y1e tname,e alone 10 
make a real peace The be\t hope for a 
genuine negotiated ,c11lemen1 and e1;en-
1Ual reconc1lla11on m Vietnam 1, to mam
tam the balance of force,. both m1ll1ar; 
and cconomu.: . v.,h1ch h~ permitted the 
progrcs, made thu, far 

Secondl;. I am ay,are of the argu• 
ment that is bcmg made that 1n ,1ew of the 
conunumg ho~11ll11c, n m'!"hl not be po!!t 
s1ble to ach1c,c Sou1h Vietnamese 
cconomu .. · scJf.wffo.:1enq 1n a rea\Onable 
11mc frame. no maner hov. much aid we 
gl\-C 

I undcf"'!tand the argument It ha.!. a 

cenam logic.: Caut1ou, hurcaucr-Jt, m the 
Execume Branch ha,e been u,ml! 11 for 
}Car.-. It ..,1111 rankle, me 1ha1 I y,3., unable 
10 prevail O\er 11 ,omc ;ear-. ago before I 
left Southca\l A\1a in 1967 h y,a_, a m1,
takc then h "111 be an C\t~n !!realer ml\
lake noy, But 110,erlook\ the ney, factor., 
that. one. there I\ nov. no J)(h\1hlc wa) 
Hanoi can o-.cnhro¼ Saigon b) an) -. aria. 
110n of a fair pollllcJI con1c,1. and. tv.o. 11 

1s no" C()!ltal dear 1ha1 1he Nonh V1ct
name!!oC cannol conquer South V 1e1nam 
m1l11arily 

Their la,t hope, therefore. 1, 10 

achieve 1ouch a reduction of economic aid 
to South V1c1nam 1ha1 11 will affect the 
poh11caJ Ullll} and Lhe mtlHar) morale and 
cffccuvene!>!> of 1he South Y1c1name~ 
Armed Force\ If Y.. C do nol pcrm11 this to 
happen . 1f we provide the full amount Sec
retary K1s-,micr ha, recommended. v.c 
can confidently an11npJtc a cnm1dcrablc 
rcduc11on m the.: ie-.el of -.1olcnce m Sou1h 
Vietnam and. pcrhap!I. progn.--,, 1ow.1rd a 
real se11Jemcn1 

I strongly believe 1ha1 we ,hould end 
II as quick.I} a, po~"llble How v..e end 11. 

however . 1~ of cruc1.1I 11nponancc I be· 
hcvc our ob1ec11vc mu,t be IO end II lea, 
mg a South V1e1nam economu.:all) viable. 
m1l1tanly capable of defending 11\clf. free 
to choose its own government and 1b ov.n 
leaders, and able lo work ou1 1l\ oy, n even
tual rcconc1ha11on w11h It\ enermc\ m the 
North . 

Moreover. I believe thl"I ob1cc11ve 
can be achieved in the 11mc frame we have 
pro,i«ted . Whether or not we are able 10 
walk away from such a Sou1h Vietnam as I 
have desc ribed . with the evidence of 
American comm11mcnts fully d1!!.charged . 
may well have a decisive ,mpacl on our 
future role in the community of nations. 
a•nd on our abilit y 10 help build a 
worldwide structure of peace for our chi I• 
dren and grandchildren. I deeply believe 
this to be true . 

deed. the Soviet Union continues to 
describe the Arab attacks on Israel 
a s a .. war of na11onal llbcra11on ·· 
Any relaxa 11 on of ideo logical 1cn 
s1ons ha s been expl1c11ly rc1ccted In 
both the Soviet Union and mos t of it s 
East European allied coun1r1es. the 
official policy of normalizing rcla 
u ons wi1h the Unit ed States ha s been 
the occasion for intensified pol11ical 
repression and for cam paigns stress
ing the importance o f 1he struggle 
against reactionary forces. a nd for 
1hc v1c1ory of socialism in the wo rld 
arena . While China !!teems to be the 
main military 1arge1 of the Soviet 
Union at the mo ment. the 111ted 
Srn1es remarns the rnaJor 1deo logica l 
cne !Tl) 

11 1s difficult 10 ex pl ain av.ay thi s 
continued hos tilit y The sec ul ar 
theo logy upo n whi c h 1he Soviet sys-
1c m depends requires the existence 
of capitalis t enemies For the Soviet 
leadership to abandon its ideo logica l 
hostili1 y 10 Western ··bourgeo1s·· sys
te ms would be tantamount to a re 
Jec 11 o n of the belief sys1cm whic h 
alone sustarns its leg111macy and its 
claim 10 exert a monopo ly of power. 

By the sa me token . the prestige of 
1he Soviet Union abroad con 1inues to 
lie , in no sma ll measure. on 11s con-
11nu111g cla im 10 be 1he fo un1ainhead 
of ,~orld revolution The Sino-Sovie t 
schism. 1f anything. has se rved 10 
perpetuate this Soviet self-image. for 
fear that a bandonrng 11 might fo rfeit 
1he au1hen11c c redenttals of Marxism 
to 1Ls Chrnese rival 

Aside from all o ther considera• 
uons. this 1deo log1cal com pulsion 
has so far sci strict limits on S<w1e1 
views of dctcnte . While for reasons 
of sta te the U .S.S R has recently up 
graded no rmal Sta lC-lO·SlalC rela • 
tions. and adopted a cool posture to• 
,~ards left.wing "'adventurism· · ,n 
many pa rts of the y,, o rld . 11 remains 
tr ue 1ha1 for 1deolog1ca l reasons 11 
cannot repudiate . and 111 most in 
sta nces aspires to pa1ro111ze and 
regulate. the ac11vi11es of Comm uni st 
parties 

The 'Jearch for lrue delente 

The United Sta tes must persist 111 
II!:! long struggle fo r de1en te w11h 1he 
Soviet Union That sea rch should be 
cond uc ted v.11hou1 illusions And 111 
expla 1111ng it s pol1c1es. our gove rn • 
ment sho uld respect 1hc standard of 
ethica l rcspo ns1bili1 y which ought to 
govern the discourse between the 
Pres ident and 1he Ame rican people 

O ur has,c sec uflly pl"IS ll1on 1s 
strong. 1f we unde rsrnnd II as 11 15 . 
• rnd undertake 10 dn what 1s required 
10 sustain 11. Our fundamental na -
11o nal 1111erest 111 world poli11cs 1s to 
ac hieve and ma1n1a1n a balance of 
power which could effect1vel) dc1er 
general war On the founda11on of 
such a n equ11tbrium. v.e could hope 
111 11mc 10 build a sys1em nf peace. 
faithful to 1he principles of the Un1-
1ed Nations Charier 

The logic of nuclear weapons . and 
1hc threat nf S<w1e1 poy,er and p11-
llcy. have forced Chrna . Japan . 
Western E uwpe and man) o ther 
countries ll' rca\ 11 e 1hat 1he1r sccu r -
11) interest s and 1hnse o f the Un11ed 
States arc ind1v1S1hle If the Un11ed 
States conso\1da1es its rapproche 
ment "11h Chma . 1f 11 achieves nnce 
..igarn .1 rclatllmsh1p of complete a nd 
cordial sol idarit y w11h our Eurnpcan 
and l,ur Pacific al li es; and 1f. v.11h 
our allies. y, e dl, wha1 1s required 10 
deter Sov1c1 nuclear and conven 
t1onal po"er . we sht1uld be able 1t· 

ca rry nut a fo reign pt)l1cy ca pable l, I 
preve nting w;tr . while a lsl, pressrng 
forward pl1l1tica lly in 1he endless 
quest fo r the v1nd1ca11nn l,f dcccnC) 

If. on the n1hc.r.. hand. v.c a ll ow 
ourselves to be dec1cved by a myth 
of dctcntc . reduce our military 
strength . and pernrn our alliances 10 
erode . we may well suffer irrever 
sible defeats . which could imperil 
the safety uf democracy 111 Amer tea . 

FLF hosts 70 Korean students at a recep1ion 11 the Kennedy Center on 
July 27 . The students , most of whom arc Ko rean residents of Japan , 
wue parlicipaling i.n 1n lnternalional Leadership Seminar conducted 
by the International Cullunl Foundation. 

Letters 
Ms. Louise Berry 

Freedom Leadership Foundation 
2025 Eye Street , NW 
Suite I 09 
Washington , D.C. 20006 

Dear Ms. Berry : 

In view of your interest in Vladimir Bukovsky I wan t 

you to know that I have made another empha tic 
intervention with a Soviet official on his behalf. I was told 
that the matter would be brought personally to the 

attention of the appropriate Soviet au thorities within th e 
next ten days. 

While there are no guarantees of success in th ese 
efforts, I pray that favorable action may be taken . 

Sincerely , 

s/Charles H. Percy/sbm 

United States Sena tor 

Mr . Dan Graydon Fefferman 

Secre tary-General 
The Freedom Leadership Foundation 
2025 Eye Street , N.W. Suite I 09 
Washington, D.C. 20006 

Dear Dan : 

It gives me great pleasure to tell you fonnally how 
much I enjoy reading TT,e Rising Tide. The paper is alive, 
interesting, intellectual, and yet realistic. It is not 

superficially geared to daily events but provides 

perspectives ranging from the past into th e future . It 

presents a fresh approach to inte rnational and national 

politics. As it looks to me, The Rising Tide is the American 
journal which offers the most constructive ideological 

alternatives to Communism . By its perfonnance, The 
Rising Tide shows that many other pubUcations have run 

out of ideas. 

Most importantly , The Rising Tide proves that th ere are 

capable young men able and willing to take over when the 
battered and injured heroes of my generation withdraw 

into the shadows. 

Sincerely. 

s/Stefan Possony 

Hoover Institution on War, Revo lution and Peace 
Stanford , CaUfomia 94305 
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The Significance j 

;'} 

of the 

Gulag Archipelago 

by Neil Albert Salonen 
Publisher of The Rising Tide 

Solzheni1syn ·s grea1 work . The Gulag Archipelago, has been 
reviewed by crilics from many different points of view. Gulag is 
Solzhcn11syn ·s vast chronic le of the mind-boggling cruelty and 
suffering 1ha1 1he Sovie! Union has inflicted upon ils ci tizens 
Excep1 for 1he commi ned apolog1s1s of 1he Sovie! Union , review
ers agree 1hat Gulag is an epic accounl of man 's ,nhumanity . 

Whil e 1hey may have cri1icized 11 on literary grounds, none 
has faul1ed 1he hi swncal and moral 1ntegri1y of 1he work . 

Ncvenheless. mosi reviewers of Gulag have tended 10 skin 
the larger moral implica1ions of this book The Gulag Archipelago 
is 1elling us tha1 1he larges! na1ion on earth 1s built upon the mosl 
hideous crimes. sub-human viciousness and bru1al11y ever known 

Thi s is 1hc na1ion wi1h whom 1he Uni1ed S1a1es 1s feveri hly 
seeking .. de1ente : · whose military forces exceed !hose of any 
na1ion in h1s10ry, and which finances !erro r, guerrilla war. espion 
age. and propaganda 111 1he name of .. peaceful co-ex is1ence ·· 

Americans were properly enraged and shocked at the Nazi 
ex 1ennina1ion of six million Jews and al the horror of Auschwitz 
and Buchenwald; bu1 it is easy lo condemn a defea1ed enemy. Wi1h 
the power and confidence 10 bring the evildoers 10 1nal , we could 
face 1he horror. Sovie! Communism 1s anolher maner. 

Bui Solzheni1syn's work is more than jus1 an expose of evil 
doing; hi s deep insigh1 has 1ouched 1he causes of evil as well as 1he 
effec1. Solzheni1Syn destroys 1he argumenl 1ha1 the Gulag Ar
chipelago was an aberration of S1alin . The mos1 significan1 effecl 
of his work may prove 10 be his exposure of Lenin as 1he advoca1e 
of mass !error who crea1ed 1he firs! islands of the Gulag sys1em 
And Solzheni1Syn place., the blame for 1hese horrors on Marx ism
Leninism . 

' ·Ideology ... SolzhenilSyn wri1es, ·' Iha! is wha1 g ives evil 11s 
long sough! j ustifica1ion and gives the evi ldoer necessary s1ead-

• P'D2 T f'DfNHIA.l LIILU'Y " ·" 
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fastnes s and detem1ina1ion ... Thanks 10 ideology. !he 1wen1ieth 
century was fa1ed 10 experience evildoing on a scale calculated in 
millions ... He continues this theme in his Leiter to the Soviet 
Leaders . .. Throw away the dead ideology thal threatens IO destroy 
us . 

Thus, Gulag becomes more than ju I a 1onuous descrip1ion of 
a nigh1mare world : ii is an anack on 1he ideology of Marx and 
Lenin and S1alin and Brezhnev and Angela Davis. 1he prophe1s of 
Marxism-Leninism who would ex1end the Gulag and its horrors 
lhroughout the world 

Knowing thi s. what ca n the free world do? Can we defeat an 
evil-j us1ifyi ng ideology with no ideology al all ? If goodness exisls, 
mus1 there not be an ideology which j ustifies good ; which gives 
good people 1he s1eadfastnes and de1ennina1ion to multiply good
ness all over the world? 

This is whal 1he free world needs to recognize ; we cannot go 
on meeting the grea1es1 evil 1he world has ever known with ges
lUres of concilia1ion. 

Solzhenitsyn. in a prayer lha1 he wrote. sugges1s the solution . 
This man ... child of 1he revolu11on.- · born and raised under an 
a1heistic regime. having lived lhrough !he greatest horrors in 
his1ory. wri1es : 

.. Life is easy 10 bear wi1h You . 0 Lord . 
I find no difficulty in believing in You .. 
You send me dis1inc1 assuredness 1hat You exist 
And 1ha1 You will see 10 i1 
That not all the palhs 
Leading 10 goodness are closed . 

The .. palhs leading 10 goodness" are not hard to find. especially 
wilh men like SolzhenilSyn seeking the way . 

If faith in God and the essential goodness of humanity can 
survive 1he .. Gulag Archipelago . .. 1hen cenainly this is 1he basis 
of 1he ideology which will defea1 Communism in the end. 
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Ideological Struggle---trom page 6 Moroz-------------,trom pages 

matcrialisuc view of h1stO[) , obtained 
by the applicauon of the dialccuc and 
materialism . 

Applying Hegel',;: d1alect1cll 10 the 
malcnaJism of Fcuc:rbach. Marx C!>lab
lished dialcc11caJ ma1cnallsm 

Marx held that each cconom,c soci
ety m history has had two clements 
within Itself which struggled agamsl 
each other The 1wo fundamental clc
mc:nlS arc producuon rcla11ons and the 
power of producuon Wlulc production 
power conunuously develops. the pro
duction rclat1onsh1p mcv1tably h1ndc~ 
the dcvclopmcnl of production pov.cr at 
a ccnain stage of social e\·olu1ton Hence 
as a rcsuh of the struggle between 1hcsc 
two elements. the CXl!tlmg soc1CI) will 
collapse and a new ccononuc society 
shall appear Therefore. capnahst ~1-

ety will finally and mcv11abl) decay ac
cordmg 10 1hc law of h1stoncal dc\elop-

mcnl and a new soc1c1y will anse . Ac
cording 10 Marx. this will be lhe pro• 
le1anan society or Communis1 soc1e1y 

Whal, then. 1s 1he final and dcc1s1vc 
momcni 10 cause the cap11ahs1 soc1e1y to 
fall? h 1s prolctarn:m rcvolu11on Marx 
mam1ams the following 

.. Along w11h 1he cons1anll) d1-
m1nishmg number of the magnate~ of 
cap11al grows the mass of misery. op• 
preS!>IOn. slaver). degradation. cxplo11a-
11on. bu1 w11h 1h1s too gro1,1,s the revolt of 
the wor~mg-class. a class always in
crea!>mg m numbers CentraJtzauonof 
the means of producuon and soc1ahza-
11on of labour al last reach a point where 
1he) become incompatible w11h their 
cap1tah.)I m1egument This in1egumen1 1s 
bu~t Munder The knell of capHalist pn
" ate propeny sounds The expropnalors 
arc cxpropna1ed .. (Karl Marx, Capua/, 
Vol I. Pan VIII. Chap<cr XXXII. p. 
763) 
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Thus. Marx ·s doctrine became the 
most cffecttvc weapon for the class 
stniggle and planted strong rcvoluuon 
ary consciousness and firm conviction of 
vic1ory m the prolctanan hcar1 Man's 
doctrine was not formula1cd as a mere 
theory: even m the begmnmg its purpo~ 
was 10 create rcvolu11on and 10 serve as a 
guide for revolu11onary action This was 
Man 's strong pom1 as well as his fatal 
1,1,cakness, for his thought was formu
lated wholl) 10 achieve his purpose of 
JUSllfying v10len1 revoluuon Therefore 
his theory could not be a universal truth 
but was only a produc1 of his epoch h 
was desuncd 10 be discarded m 11mc 
Marx 's thought was apphcable m his 
ume, bu1 1oday many errors m his doc 
trine have been exposed. For this reason 
11 has been modified by different people 

;,inc 1hat silence II 1s easy 10 destroy. 
bu1 consider 1h1s truth: Those who arc 
destroyed some11 mes count for more 
1han the llvmg The destroyed become a 
banner They are 1hc rock from which 
fonrcsscs of crystal are bu1h m pure 
souls 

I know whal )OU will 53) 10 1h1~ 
Moroz thinks 100 much of himself Bui 
1hc point here 1s nol Moroz The pom1 l"I 

every honest man m my place Besides 
m a place hke Vlad1m1r prison where 
people arc prepared for a llng:crmg dcalh 
from some kmd of ~cre1ly admm1~tcred 
drug. there 1s no place for pe11y amb1 
IIOOS 

Most Profound 

Na11onal reb1nh 1s the moM pro-

repressions have ceased co be cffccuve. 
What will happen ncxl ? 

There 1s only one way out. re 
nounce the outdalcd pol111cs of repres
sion and find new forms of co-existence 
w11h the new trends which have arcady 
anchored themselves irrevocably m our 
life Such 1s the reah1y It has appeared 
without ask.mg penn,sson and II has gen
erated new ci rcumstances 1,1,h1ch denund 
a new approach For people who MC 

caJ led upon 10 handle government mat
ters there 1s enough to think about But 
you go on playing with boomerangs 

W• shall f1ght! 

--Czechoslovakia--

found of all spmtual processes It 1s a 
many-face1ed. many-layered phenome
non And 11 can reveal 11self 1n a 
thousand forms No one can foresee all 
of them and weave a net wide enough to 
cncompa~s this process m aO of its d1-
mens1ons Your dams arc strong and 
sure. bu1 they are built on land The 
spnng w.tlCr) have simply gone around 
themandfoundncwnverbcds YourtoH 
roads arc dosed But they will Slop no 
one. for new routes have been built be· 
side 1hcm a long 11mc ago The rcb1nh of 
a nauon 1s a process which has prac11-
cally unllm11cd resources. for national 
\Cnl1mcn1s hvc m the soul of every per
'JOn. e"en 1ha1 pen.on who , 11 would 
'i.Ccm. has long ago died "ipmtually This 
was \Cen, for example. during the de 
bates m 1hc Wnrers' Union when people 
from whom one would have I~ 
peeled 11 voted aga10s11hc expulsion of I 
Dtyuba 

lnere will be a tnal Well. we shall 
light At 1h1s very umc when one mM 
ha~ wnnen a rccanta11on and another has 
rumcd m10 a translator a11h1s VCr) tnne 11 

1s ncces\ary for M>mconc 10 provide an 
example of firmnc\s and erase the de
pressing 1mprcss1on which arose af1er 
the wHhdrawal of ccnam people from 
acuve public ltfc . The Joe has faJlcn on 
me h 1s a difficult mission To s11 
behind pn.son bar\ 1s easy for no one Bu1 
not 10 respect one's 5eJf 1s even h3J'"der 
And 1ha1 1s why \1/C shall fight 

from page 4 You persist m rcpcatmg 1ha1 those 
who arc m pnson are JU"il cnmmals You 
close ) our eyes and act ~ though there 
1,1,,cre no problem Very v.ell W11h such 
unwise a~sump11on )'OU might be able to 
las1 for perhaps ten years. And then'"'Thc 
nc1,1, processes m Ukraine and m all of 
1hc Soviet Union areJUSI beginning. The 
rebirth of Ukraine 1s not yc1 a mass 
phenomenon But do not rtJ01cc. 11 will 
001 be 1ha1 way always In an era of101al 
Jueracy. when there are 800.()(X) stu• 
dents m lra,ne and evef')'Onc owns a 
radio. 1n such an era every social 
phenomenon becomes a mass phenome
non Is 11 possible that you do 001 under
stand that soon )OU will ha\e 1odcal wnh 
soc ial trends on a mass scale'> The new 
processes arc only beginning. and )Our 

1he Soviets ,s that they treat them as 
vermin I had this confirmed by 
other visitors and observer s umc and 
1ime again 

Secondly. they arc imprisoned by 
the rules o f 1he1r own a uthori11es -
m what 1hey sec as a rather 
provoca11vc sit ualion - which 
d1sc1pllne their behaviour 1n public 
do not answer back. do not protest. 
the less you arc seen the beucr. and 
no fraternization ci1her The la11cr 
rule is to protect the Soviet people 
from contamination by knowledge 
th rough being exposed to arguments 
based on reason and ev iden ce. 
otherwise they may crack up . 

To Sum U p: 

In Czechoslovakia the Sov,e1s are 
learning the simp le 1ru1h that thu 1s 
1hc last 'a lly' 1hey have been able 10 
swallow withou1 doing themselves 
irrcprablc damage . This fact must 
surely imply some measure of 
security for Western Europe and. 
consequen1l y. the free people's in
debtedness 10 the Czec hs . 

Another new phenomenon is the 
occurrence of peasoup fog in Prague 
and o ther industrial cities. Po llution 
caused by cheap coal fires and in
dustries running on smoke 
producing brown coal (of which 
1here arc great reserves in the 
CS(S)R) and by diesel and petrol 
fumes. remains prac11cally un
checked The deterioration in 
housing in the wake of its being 
taken over by the State. is 
frightening . The situation is 
aggravated by the lack of building 
materials. paint!.. shortage of labour . 
and the absence of organization and 
initiative on the part of the 1cnan1s. 
This adds 10 the general gloom 

I can only confirm that 11 1s as 
unexpected to sec in public a 
smiling or a carefree face . as to sec 
a Czech shaking hands wi1h a 
Russian soldier And finally . the 
campaign against the Church has 
assumed such an m1ensi1y that 10 at
tend services is to invite profcssiona I 
disaster Those who dare . mainly 
elderly people. arc no1ed down as 
unreliable . unfil for promotion and 
excluded from the teaching and 
01he r profess ions Where freedom 1s 
concerned . the Czechs Just now sim
ply envy their neighbours. the Poles 
and the Hungarians 

What About The Lr• den'! 

the Communists The rest. such as 
Party Secre1ary Dr Gustav Husak . 
Premier Strougal. Fore ign M1n1s1cr 
Chnoupek . Vasil Bilak . and other 
members o f the 1hrcc Governments 
(Federal and Regional C1cch and 
Slovak). regardless of their offic ia l 
tillcs . are either pa1he11c puppets 
dancing 10 the Soviet tune or 
outrighl tra11 ors Any one of them 
will be scnl off once his usefulness 10 
the occupying Po1,1,cr has ended 

Mere p11y 1s no t what 1he v1ct1ms 
are asking for 

John Woodhouse. 
-c_ourtcsy of F C 1 cws Agency 

The 1nal will come and everything 
will begm anew, new protests and pct1 -
11ons. new matcnal for newspapers and 
radios of the whole v.orld The 1n1cres11n 
wha1 Moroz wrote will grow tenfold In 
a v.ord. another heap of 1,1,,ood will be 
thrown on 1he fire which you wan1 to pul 
out 

Indeed . 1h1s 1s subvcrs1"e ac11v1t)' 
But don'! look for my gu1h m th1 I 
didn't pu1;'4oroz behind bars I d1dn'1 
throw a boomerang 

Portugal'----------trom page 3 

polarization leading to d1c1a1orsh1p 
in Portuga l is ever prcsenl . 

African Problem 

Spinola has propos~d . and right 
now. with the weakness of the 
guerrilla movement. this 1s a viable 
allerna11ve 

The mood is much gloomier 
This threat would be lessened 1f among the 200.000 whites 10 

Port ugal were 10 successfully reso lve Mozambique: Mozambique 1s much 
its African pr oble m . Po rtugal's poorer 1han Angola (i i ran a 1radc 
military leaders do not wan1 total in - de licit o f S 180 million la st year) 
dependence for 1he colon1es-1n and the rccen1 flight of capital from 
Spinola's words this \.I. OUld reduce the country has not he lped Frcl1mo . 
Po rtugal to "a shadowy can ton of the Front for the L1bcra11on of 
Europe" - but 1hey ma y have no Mozambique . 1s gaining the upper 
choice . egotia11ons have already hand m the fighttng against 65 .000 
begun between Portugal and rcprc - Po rtuguese troops. and 11 1s bringing 
scniatives of the African Party for the more moderate United Group of 
the Independence of Guinea and 1hc Mozambique along with it on al l 
Cape Verde Islands ( PAIGC) which bas1c issues exccp1 the use of 
should lead to Guinea's indepen• vt0\ence 
dcnce . The PAIGC 1s already recog - It is questionable how long Por-
nizcd as 1he government of Guinea tugal ca n sustain the war in Mozam -
by over 70 na11ons . and its 1,1,hite b,quc . which 1s costing close to .S 125 
population is only 2.000.far 100 million annually. The country has 
small for white Guineans 10 com- been grip ped by s1rikcs a nd r1 01s. 
template 1ndcpcnden1 action (Note and Frel,mo has 1hrea1cned 10 cut 
Guinea . Bissau was reccn1ly 1hc road con necting Bc1ra and 
declared independent ) Lourenco Marques. Mozamb1quc·s 

The s11uation 1n Angola and t\.l.o main towns Frel1mo·s use of 
Mozambique ,s considerably d1f• Russian Sam . missiles could deny 
ferent Angola 1s a wealthy counlr) Portugal control of the a,r and 

river which 1s OO\.I. 60 percent com• 
pletcd A Frcl1mo govcrnmen1 in 
Mozambique would not JUSt threaten 
these 1nvcs1men1s bu1 further 1solate 
South Africa and c ul off R hodcs1a 
from the sea T o guard agilinst that 
poss1b1li1y, Rhodesia 1s no " con
structing a rail lmk to Bc1tbr1dgc. 
Sou1h Africa It 1s looking 1nc reas -
1ngly 10 Sou1h Africa for pro1ect1on . 
as are the Po riugucse in \.1 01am
b1que 

In the words of The Economist 
South Afnca 1s 00 1,1, "act ing 1he par! 
of the brooding hen of the \.l.h1te 
south. but finding 11s nest 1n some 
danger of being snatched away from 
under 11 ·· Ii might decide 10 sta) ou1 
of Mozambique entirely fo r fear of 
gc111ng entangled w11h Frcl,mv and 
its nationaltst supporters 1n Africa 
But u also could go ,n as far as the 
Zambezi river and establish a kind 
of white suprcma c1s1 federau on 1,1,l(h 
Southern Mozambique. Rhodesia. 
and Nam1b1a Ei1her 1,1,a) the future 
docs not seem very peaceful for 
southern Africa 

So"ie l & U.S. Roles 
by African standards Last year 11 1hereby 1hrea1en northern Mozam-
ran a trade surplus of S257 mtlllon bique which 1s accessible only by The Soviet n1on . spurred on b) 
which helped sustain Portugal's road from the South compc1111on \.l.llh China for the sup-
sagging economy Angola 1s rich 10 Portugal's hold over Mozambique p rt of Third World revolu11onar) 
diamonds. ,ron ore and coffee. and' thus appears increasingly weak movemen1s. has been using the crisis 
11s nor thern enc lave of Cabinda Lisbon's 1ndcc1s1veness has been in Port uguese Africa for all it ts 
produces 7 .5 million ions of 011 a demonstrated by 1he appointment of worth It ha s armed PAIGC. M PLA 
year a hardhne mtl11ary commander 1n and Freltmo and given 1ra1ned 10 

Tho ugh Por1ugal main1a1ns a Mozam.nque 10 calm the fears of their cadres in camps near S101 -
60.000 man standing arm) 1n the whttes and the simultaneous pcropol a nd Odessa 10 the Ukraine 
Angola . 1he fighting there has reduction of 1he powers of 1he secre t Soviet broadcasts 1n Africa have 
vitually ceased for 1he time being police as a concession 10 1he blacks pointed o u1 tha t "Comintern" head 
The guerrilla groups are d1v1ded The st rikes and riots might tempo- Ponoma re". "speaking in the name 
between the People's Movcmen1 for raril) halt 1f Frcllmo representatives of the entire Soviet people. (has) 
the L1bera11on of Angola (MPLA) 1,1,ere included in Mo1amb1que ·s voiced deep-rooted soltdaruy with 

The one subJCCt hardly mentioned which has declared 1ha1 "the armed govcrnmen1. but 1h1s would only the herioc s1 ruggle of the Angolan 
durrng our d1scuss1ons was that of struggle will continue un11\ comple1e make 1hc whites more edgy patriolS aga1ns1 the Portuguese 
the country's poh11cal leadership independence," and the more colon1al1s1s ·· It 1s hardly \1kel) 1ha1 
The reason for this was that modera1c Za1rc -bas~d National Rhodesia & South Africa these arc 1he sen11ments '"of the en • 
everyone knows and secs that they Front for 1hc Libera1,on of Angola tire Soviet people" 1,1,ho arc kno\,l,n 
are mere administrators on behalf of (F LA) which has said 1t 1s \.l.1lling The situation 1s exceedingly 10 harbor "deeprooted " pre1udices 
the Kremlin President Svoboda. to hold talks with the Portuguese dangerous South Africa has heavy against non . 1,1,h11es 10 general (not 
one-11me hero of the Prague Spring. Angola's 500.000 wh11cs would investments in Southern Mozam- JUSI against Chinese) and rescni the 
1s now on his deathbed He has welcome 1hc krnd of federation of biquc . especially 10 the S500 m1ll1on cx1ra burden which 1he aid 10 lhc 

Lorenzo Gaztanaaa and Dan Fefferman arc second and th.ird from the left on become a pathetic figurehead whose the colonies w11h Portugal tha1 Cobra Bassa Dam on the Zambezi guerilla imposes on the cr1S1s-nddcn 
1he top row; Lou~ Berry is second from the right on the fronl row. intellect was questtoncd even among Soviet economy 
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~a Rising Tide~ 
Winner of 

Freedom Award-Hungarian Freedom Fighters Federation 
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"America's fastest growing freedom 
newspaper," The Rising T,de, ,s gaining 
recognition in profess1onal. scholastic . 
and diplomatic circles. Students. 
journalists. ministers. educators and 
national leaders alike have praised the 
Tide tor its responsible and effective I0b. 

The Rising Tide began several years ago 
as an alternative to the over 800 
underground newspapers with Mandst to 
Trotskyite and New Left leanings. Since 
then it has been a consistent advocate of 
an internationalist outlook to offset the 
myopic isolationism of extremists. 

The Rising Tide contains in-depth 
analyses of the forces vying for power in 
the Soviet Union, tile Mideast. Asia. and 
Eastern Europe. Key questions in 
American foreign policy-detente. 
East-West trade. the future of our 

alliances-are carefully considered. The 
cause of human rights has also _been 
taken up by The Rising Tide , which often 
prints original samizdat matenal and . 
keeps up with the d1ss1dent movement in 
the Soviet Union. And every issue_ offers 
explanations and critiques of Marx1_st and 
Communist ideology. The underlying_ . 
premise of the paper is that the _captIv1ty 
of the human spirit so charactenstIc of 
Communist-dominated countries must be 
conquered. The paper .is therefore 
continually addressing itself to the 
questions: "What is freedom? How.can 
we create it? What is the respons1b1hty of 
a free person? A free country?" 
Th&-Tide is an acknowledged leader 
among journals critical of Communism 
and has been growing in populanty . 
among those desiring a common-sense 
approach to international relations. 
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